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B. T. P. U. Social.
_____V

i
Mrs. R. S. Newman and her 

ir.g: daughter, Miss Josie B., 
ned the members o f the 

Baptist Young People’s Union with 
■ M gh.fu l social at her home on 
ftwediiy night o f last week.

The rooms were beautifiilly deco
rated for the occasion. The eve* 
niogs entertainment consisted mostly 
of music, songs and readings by 
the various guests. The Messrs. 
Saengei and Lewie Moore sang 
several songs, and Mr. Moore ren
dered several readings in negro 
dialect. Gerald Walther with his 
eoraet rendered several splendid 
solos and the violin solos by Payne 
Williamson were much enjoyed. 
Many other selections on the piano, 

%eong* . etc., helped to complete a 
splendid musical program. Toasts 
and stunts were given that were 
rich with merriment. The hostess 
•srved delicious refreshments con
sisting of a salad course, chocolate 
and rake. Our reporter gave his 
verdict that it was one o f the most 
delightful social occasions he had 
ever attended.

The Advaitfe is now $1.60 a year, j

Jitney Station Re-opened.

The old Jitney station next to 
Self's jewelry store has been reopen
ed by Beckmann & Taylor with Mr. 
D. C. C. Taylor in charge. They 
have two cars in service now, a new 
Dodge and a Ford, and are ready 
to answer all calls for service in the 
city or country. Phone No. 260.

Parent-Teachers Association

The regular meeting o f the Par
ent-Teachers’ Association will be 
held next Wednesday Jan. 10, at 3 
p. m. There will be no formal pro
gram but the entire time will be 
given to business, with the excep
tion that some music will be ren
dered.

Masonic Notice

Remember the regular meeting of 
the Blue Lodge will be Tuesday 
night. A good attendance is hoped 
for.

Carload o f new Pianos just re
ceived. See them on exhibition at 
the Kerrville Furniture Co.

G. M. Doyle, Piano Dealer.

Your Boy—Your Girl
What of their future? Will they be fitted to suc

ceed or must they toil for others?

Education will supply the answer. You clothe 
their bodies before you permit them to play in the cold: 
why not clothe their minds and their characters, so as 
to fit them for the struggle to come?

They can begin the preparedness at NOTRF. DAME 
INSTITUTE. The school's motto is "Character, Cul
ture, Citizenship’ ’—three Cs that are more important 
than the three Rs of your and my school days. "Read
ing, 'Kiting, and ’Rithmetic." Place your children with 
us and we will not only educate them, but help to make 
them influential men and women. %

All subjects, kindergarten to twelfth grade inclu
sive. taught. Small classes, hence individual attention. 
Every child recites every lesson every day. The value 
of such attention cannot be overestimated.

Tuition low: only $1.00 a month. All over three 
from one family free. Tuition is free also to worthy 
children whose parents are unable to pay, regardless 
of creed.

For further information, inquire (without obliga
ting yourself in the least) o f the Superintendent, 

K e m pe r . Ph. D „  S. T. L., M. A., or o f any of 
t f e  Sisters at the Convent, where you are welcome at 
any time.

Your Banking Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

A t i t  A R A N T  T F I N D  B A N K  

E. H. PRESCOTT A. B. BURTON.
MUMDfMT ACTIVR VICK PKKXIOKNT

A. B. W ILLIAM SON. CaaHiur

Center Point Letter

Regular Correspondence:
«

M. Dozier and family le ft last 
week for Garden City. J. T. Hill 
accompanied them and returned this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McCrocklin of 
Kendalia visited here last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. King o f San 
Antonio visited the Montgomery 
family last week.

Pat Cox made a business trip to 
Rock Springs a few days ago.

Mrs. Lessie Burney and Mrs. Sal- 
lie Coleman visited San Antonio last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Wilton Moore and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Moore spent several 
days last week in San Antonio.

Jake Scott o f Harlingen spent the 
holidays with relatives and friends 
here.

Dr. Black and son, O. B., were 
here last week prospecting. The 
Doctor will move here about the 
first o f next month.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wills returned 
from North Texas Monday.

Leonard W itt and family left last 
Monday for their home in Aransas 
Pass.

Paul Wray o f Waring was in 
our town Monday.

Dr. J W. Merritt was in San An
tonio on business one day last week.

Oscar Nowlin and James Crotty 
were Kerrville visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Limberger 
spent New Year’s in San Antonio.

Official Board Batertalaed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moore enter
tained in a delightful manner the 

,official board o f the Methodist 
I church, their wives and a few guests. 
A delightful spirit prevailed, and a 

I deeper significance was given to the 
conversation by the host who in a 
few well-chosen words presented 
the theme o f the New Year and ita 
new opportunities. General response 

' followed, and all got a new vision 
! o f life's meaning and opportunities.
I Abundant refreshments were served 
and al I thanked the host and hostess 
for openingt he door o f the New 
Year in such pleasant manner.

W. M. S. To Entertain

The Womans Mission Society and 
Local Circle ofthe Methodist church 
will entertain the young ladies o f 
the church next Saturday afternoon 
at Mrs. T . B. Hamlyn's residence 
from 3 to-fi. A program o f vocal 
and instrumental rrpisic will be

5‘ ven. and a Young Womans Society 
ill be formed.

Funeral of Calvin George.

The funeral o f Calvin George, 
whose untimley death occurred by 
drowning in the Guadalupe in some 
mysterious way on Saturday night 
Dec. 23rd, was laid to rest at the 
Nichols cemetery near Ingram last 
Friday afternoon. A  large number 
atteneed from Kerrville and the 
people o f Ingram turned out almost 
to the entire population. It was 
the largest attended funeral ever 
witnessed in this section and one of 
the saddest. The high esteem in 
which the young man was held was 
evidenced by the large and sympa
thetic attendance and the beautiful 
flowers that were lovingly placed 
upon hts grave. The whole com
munity deeply sympathises with his 
devoted father and mother and other 
relatives in their sad bereavement.

Billiard Balls aad Bullets.

A scrap between two negroes, 
Michael Stevenson and Alec Grant, 
at the pool hall in the Mexican part 
o f town Monday resulted In the 
shooting o f Grant by Stevenson, the 
ball going in the upper arm and 
plowing through the arm several 
inches.

The tight is said to have started 
by Grant throwing a few billiard 
balls at Stevenaon, whereupon the 
latter yanked out a 38 calibre pistol 
and took a shot at his assailant with 
the above results. Deputy Sheriff 
Henry Staudt placed Stevenson un
der arrest and he is now in jail 
awaiting the action o f the grand 
jury.

Card of ThaaLs.

We wish to express our gratitude 
and thanks to the people o f  Ingram 
and Kerrville for the Kindness 
shown us and assistance given in the 
search for our son, Calvin, and in 
all other ways in which kindness and 
sympathy was shown, down to the 
beautiful floral offerings that were 
heaped upon his grave. May the 
Good Lord richly bless and reward 
you all.

I. M. George and Family.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Lee Secor and 
son William and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
1’smpell and son Milton spent last 
week out on their hunting reserva 
tion on the head o f Turtle creek 
No big game was killed, although 
the Doctor shot (a t) a wolf and 
Milton saw a panther.

Epworth League Parties

The young ladies o f the Epworth 
-eague gave a "Last Chance" Leap 

Year party at the Parsonage last 
’hursday. The girls evidently made 

successful efforts, judging from the 
young men present, and one young 
ady brought in two. The evening 
was pleasantly spent in music and 
games, and light refreshments were 
served.

Another holiday occasion was the 
surprise party given by the inter
mediate League on Polly Hamlyn 
Wednesday night. What a jolly 
time the children had! The Pastor 
and his wife appreciated the invi
tation to be present and were glad 
to be there.

L- J. Higgins.

Mr. L. J. Higgins, aged 29 years 
died in this city last Sunday after a 
long illness. He came here over a 
year ago from Duquoin, Ills., with 
his sister for the benefit of his health 
but was unable to overcome the 
dread disease that had overtaken 
him. His body was shipped back 
to the old home Monday accom
panied by his two sisters who were 
with him until the end.

A Happy and Prosperous New 
Year to all.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fowler are 
recent arrivals in our city from 
Austin and are at home in the new 
cottage o f Walter Jarmon’s on Main 
street. Mr. Fowler is a plumber by 
trade.

Otxl
Three stong reasons urge you to buy the FORD 

car: First because of its record o f satisfactory ser
vice to more than fifteen hundred thousand ownsrs;. 
Second, because o f the reliability o f the Company 
which makes it; Third, its U rg e  radiator, endosed- 
fan, stream-line hood, crown fenders, entire black 
finish, nickel trimmings, it is more attractive in ap- 
l>earance. To these must be added its wonderful 
economy in operation and maintenance—about two 
cents a mile; likewise the fact that by reason o f its 
simplicity in construction anyone can operate and 
and car# for it. Nine thousand Ford agents make 
Ford service as universal as the car.

Touring Ca-, $360, Runabout, $346—f. o. b. De
troit. On sale at

L E E  M ASON & SO N
" l a t  UNIVERSAL GARAQB"

PImmm 114 Eerrrdts, Texas

N O . 16
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New Year’s Program
A t Baptitf GKurcb.

At the Baptist church last Sunday 
the B. Y. P. U. had charge o f the 
morning services and rendered a 
splendid program. An address on 
Missions in Africa by Rev. J. W. A l
len, returned Missionary, was the 
main feature o f the service. Chaa. 
Butt, President o f the Union, gave 
a statement o f the work done the 
past year in the local field. Rev. A- 
P. Robb and son, Gordon, sang a 
touching duet; Messrs. Emil Saenger, 
A. P. Robb and Walter Buckner 
sang a trio.

The Sunbeams, under the able 
leadership o f Miss Sue Richards, 
rendered a splendid Missionary pro
gram. The children sang songs, 
ga .e recitations and wound up with 
a freewill offering for missions.

The evening service was given 
over to the Girl’s Auxiliary and the 
large audience was delighted with 
the splendid program rendered un
der the leadership o f Mrs. T. B. 
Peterson.

The big W. O. W. supper and in
stallation last night w h s  a great suc
cess. although the attendance was 
not what had lieen hoped for. The 
ladies who hail charge deserve much 
credit for the splendid manner in 
which the supper was served. Time 
will not permit a more lengthy re
port at this time.

To Go On Cash
On January 10th our business will be put on an abso

lutely cash basis. All b'lls incurred between now and 
that date wilt be due at that time. This step is not taken 
in a spirit o f resentment against anyone, but as a change
of policy merely. We are putting on a cash basis as a 
matter o f protection against small losses which In the ag
gregate are considerable. Also to save both the labor 
o f keeping the lawks and of collecting bills.

The cash basis applies to all Automobile Accessories, 
Supplies and Ktqiairs. Also all Livery and Jitney service 
will be cash when service is rendered.

Trusting the public will accept this statement in the 
spirit in which it is made and thanking you for your 
patronage, Respectfully,

L K E  M A S O N  &  S O N  

W m .  B E C K M A N N

Chocolates and Bon Bons

A Complete Line of Year Ron ad Repeaters. 

No Shelf Warmers.

Made right, under absolutely Sanitary conditions.

PAMPELL’S
PH O N E 6

Use Electricity
Take advantage o f the day current we have put fin fo r
your benefit.

We have on hand for Male Electric Lai 
and other convenient appliancee for th*

Electricity means eomfort.
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ROMANCE-
fyfT \r. &ivcl Tin . l& ipert H ^ h e s
Novelized from the Motion 
Picture Play of the same 
name by George Kleine.

Cwite. IO». *» »l«iifc M- H e»

SYNOPSIS.

PlMpont Blafford, with hi* daughter 
Gloria, la wintering at Palm Beach. G lo
ria ia a  vivacloua out willful young lady 
who chafes under the retraining hand of 
a  govarnea* from whom ah* repeatedly 
r.tape* Her childish caper* ceuw  youug 
Doctor Royne to fall In love with her. 
Becoming lo t  In U»e everglade* she fella 
Into the handa of the Seminole Indiana 
Gloria fall* In love with her reacuer. Fre
neau. Five year* later ahe leave* achool 
and meet* Freneau at tlie theater; he he* 
forgotten G loria Later Freneau per- 
•uedaw tier to fergtve him. Gloria'* ala- 
ter-fn-lew, l-oia. become* Intenaaly Jeal- 
oua and Doctor Royce discover* In her 
an ally. Freneau takea leave of Gloria. 
HI** m i  from her window an attack mad* 
upon him l»oetor Royc* convince* her II 
la a delirium. A telegram followed by a 
letter, comes from Freneau. Hhe replle* 
bgl her tcU-gram* ere returned. 8h* ao- 
ideutatlv ace* the euppoaed suicide of Fre

neau reported In the paper. Gloria ewear* 
to ftn.l the murderer <jf her lover. Royc* 
tell* whet he knowa of Freneau to llr. 
Stafford. They seek to prevent acandal 
fr.un enveloping Gloria. She accuse* 
thorn of conspiracy against her. Gloria 
sets about to run down Freneau's mur
derer Koyoe warns Mulry to toll Gloria 
nothing. Oloria calls on Mulry and there 
*ce* I .of* who la also worried. Gloria's 
> uigilclons are aroused. Korea endeav
or* to show her the difficulty ahe faces. 
Gloria goeis to D av id * country home. She 
aieetK Mulry who flee* at once. Gloria In- 
M*ta on going to Palm Beach. Again she 
*. - *  Mulry there. He leaves for the 
North. 81*0 la recognised by her one-time 
im tor, the young Indian chief. He tells 
liar I list Royce and not Freneau was her 
teecuer at that rime. Gloria attends night 
•Hurt. alio nee* Mulry there, also the 
tramp who attacked Freneau. But Judge 
Freemen releasee him. 8he follow* the 
tramp when he leaves the court and falls 
into the handa of hold-up man. She find* 
t erSelf la a  low saloon nance hell, end I* 
rrdiMed by on* of the patrons as hie part
ner. Doctor Royc*. however, follows her 
a ad when he attempt* e rescue, cells 
down a  riot on their heeds. The hell Is 
raided and the crowd. Including Gloria 
and Royce. ere arrested and taken before 
Judge Freeman. The newspapers feature 
<Ra(1a’a arrest. Reporters surround the 
heuse. Cnelmlr arrives with the rhlld 
Gloria promised to adopt. Hhe order* 
Kerre te take Caslmlr'a wife to the Staf
ford heme. She follows Traak and lands 
on a  houseboat to hear him accused o f 
Freneau's murder. She confronts him; he 
Imprisons her. but she Ilea him up and 
c rap s* . By many stages eh* arrives at 
home. In the yacht Gloria and the 
men pursue the barge. Traak liras on 
them as they near him.

SEVENTEENTH EPISOOE

•  The Tell-Tale Envelope.

Shota that are fired from gun* do 
uat often hit the people they are Bred 
a t  The coolest target puncturer grow* 
exrited when his target la a man, and 
mare netted when It la a woman. Gld- 
eaa  Traak waa not an expert with the 
rite. He had been crasy enough to 
take the life o f Dick Freneau—to 
w iiag It out/of him with hla ha ml*. He 
**iyfi**f he had escaped detection un- 
uTwltfc an appalling abrnptaem^XUa- 
ria Stafford— though he did not know 
her name— charged him with the mur
der and declared that ahe had seen 
h i*  commit It before her very eye*.

H e had not been quite rraty enough 
•r quite wiae enough to kill her then 
and there when ahe waa alone and «t 
hla mercy. He thought to repair the
~tn— |ii------ o f hla delay by shooting
her down now that ahe reaptieared 
with au armed force at her bark. Ho 
ha fired at Gloria where ahe stood in 
front o f the pilothouse demanding 
hi* surrender.

They told Gloria afterwards ahe waa 
brave at a veteran and faced the as
sassin coolly. But she told the truth 
when she aald that abe waa paralysed 
with fear, so frightened that she could 
not even show her fright.

When the muasle o f Trask’s rifle 
spat at her. ahe heard the bullet sing 
past ber ear. 8Re waa already 
daring whether ahe were dead or

whether the next one would strike 
where she heard the first one thwack. 
The pilot grunted and mumbled: "He 
got me!”

She forgot Trask and whirled round 
to see the pilot fall across hla own 
wheel. The yacht wavered and swerved 
In it* course. Gloria was the nearest 
to the pilothouse. She had been a 
pupil of the pilot only a few minute* 
before. She ran to blin. lifted him 
aalde and seized the wheel by It* pro
jecting spokes, just In time to keep 
tlie yff-ht from crashing Into the barge 
at full *peed. She made a sharp turn, 
the yacht swerved and ground along 
the side o f the barge. Gloria 
while wum alarmed more for 
of the pilot than her own. S 
gan to cull “Stephen! Doctor Byee!”

Bnt Doctor Royce was too busy 
hear her call. Hi* immediate Inter
est wu* not In u wounded man. hat 
In wounding a man. When he 
that Trask wu* aiming his rifle 
Gloria aguin, his whole being thrilled 
with a ferocity unknown to l\lm lie- 
fore. To save Gloria from being hurt 
he would have massacred a hundred 
Trasks.

lie  lea|>ed aboard the canal barge 
before the deckhands could make It 
fast. He *praug at Track and seized 
the rifle he held. He twisted It 
of Trask's baud* before he could Are 
a second shot.

But he was pounced upon at once 
by Jed. who pinioned his arm* 
flung him to the deck. The captain 
o f the yacht, following close after 
Royce, laid hold of Jed and dragged 
him away before be could harm Royce. 
But he left Royce supine on the deck, 
with Traak’a fatal clutch on hla throat.

Gloria, wondering at Royce'a not an
swering her call, clung to the wheel 
till ahe saw the cable fast, then she 
ran forward to the edge of the up
per deck and saw wrhy he failed her. 
He was In the baleful clutch o f Trask. 
Gloria, looking for a weapon of res
cue, could And nothing hut a life pre
server tied to i  rope. She began to 
swing li about her head iu circle* of 
Increasing diameter, like a lasso.

ft was revolving at • violent rate 
w hen it reached Trask. It smote him 
aside and dazed him Into loosening his 
grip for Just a moment. This was 
long enough for Royce to shake free 
and regain hla feet. He burled him
self at Traak, hut Trask, seeing bis 
victim erect and mennclng, lost cour
age and ran. At the edge of the barge 
he slipped and sprawled. He would 
have fallen between the yacht and the 
liurge Into the river If the yacht bud 
not swung alongside In time to catch 
him. -It held him up, but It held him 
us In a giant lemon squeezer, and It 
squeezed hit bone and flesh with 
dreadful force. •

Gloria saw the agony In Trask's 
face and the right was horrible. She 
saw the yacht swing free again. 
Trask's body dropped Into the wa
ter.

Now the life preserver that had 
served as a weapon returned to Its 
original purpose. Gloria threw It to 
Trask. Buffering as he waa, heaelzed 
It automatically and hooked hla elbow 
through It.

Now Royce also reverted to his pur
pose as he knelt down and clutched at 
Trask's collar as Gloria hauled him 
In like a great flah. One of the deck- 
haods fended off the barge and the 

and kept them from closing In 
like scissors blade*. Another

deckhand helped Royce dreg Trask to 
the deck.
• He was heavy, and tils agony 
seemed to Increase upon him when the 
desperate necessity o f swimming waa 
over. He fainted the moment hla drip
ping body was stretched out, and Doc
tor Royc# had, as It were, to save his 
life twice, first to bring him back from 
the swoon o f pain, and then to bring 
him back from the annihilation of his 
shattered machinery.

Meanwhile Jed was locked In a fe
rocious wrestle with the captain of 
Pierpont’* yacht, who called the en
gineer to his aid. As the engineer 
told Pier isit “I  had to knock him 
sen*elehb V-fore 1 could knock any 
sense Into k "I.”

And no - Nell Trask, who had

8wlng It.

from one battle to another, 
at Royce and now at the 

recovered from the stupor 
watched her fa- 

leaptng over to the 
yacht, knelt by him, calling to him 
with wild appeals and threatening 
Royce as his slayer.

Gloria came running down from the 
upper deck and stood gazing at the re
sult of her work with utter dismay. 
Trask was crunhed and perhaps killed. 
Jed wss unconscious, and Nell seemed 
to havs gone out of her mind.

Gloria felt that her head was cov
ered with blood guilt. The sobs of 
Nell were heart-breaking. Gloria for
got all her resentments against Nell 
and her father. She forgot that Nell 
hud kept her prisoner. Bhe saw only 
that Nell was a motherless daughter 
who saw her father dying.

Bhe caught the girl In her firm*, held 
her In spite of her resistance, mur
muring. “Forgive me, you poor child! 
It's all my fault, hut we won’t let your 
father die. Doctor Royce Is a splendid 
physician. He saved my life. He 
will save your father’*. You can trust 
him.”

Nell also forgot all other emotions 
in that one necessity for hope. Bhe 
turned eyes of prayer on Doctor Rupee 
and beat him on the shoulder with Im
ploring Hands, urging hliu to bring her 
father back. It was not Royce, hut. 
doubtless, nature that brought Trask 
back to conxclouHiiesa. Royce re
ceived the credit, and the gratitude, 
however, when Tra*k's eyes opened 
and hla tortured lips moved.

Nell and Gloria were overjoyed at 
the miracle, hut Royce was the more 
alarmed the more he studied Trask's 
body with Augers searching every
where and finding everywhere the 
hints of broken bones and Internul 
lacerations. He pretended none the 
less to be confident, for the sake o f all 
three, Trask and Nell and Gloria.

A bucket o f water restored Jed 
roughly to what wlta he had. He came 
up yelling, as If the fight had uot been 
Interrupted. They had to tie him up 
to keep him from continuing the war.

It hud taken this much time for the 
tugboat to round upon Its course aud 
come alongside the barge. The crew 
had watched the scrimmage with im
patient envy. They came aboard now 
ready for carnage. They were armed 
with weapons o f every sort, and with 

j  zest for blood. The yacht crew gath- 
! ered Itself to meet the onset o f these 
re-enforcements.

Now came the opportunity o f Pter- 
pont Stafford to use some o f the heav
iest artillery o f battle—finance. He 
was too old and too little used to fisti
cuffs to attack roustabouts with blow 
for blow, lie  put up the shield of hts 
pocketbook. The captain of the tug
boat led his little army forward In a 
wedge, demanding with tugboat em
phasis :

“ What kind o f pirate* are yoose, 
anyhow, and what you heatin’ up 
the old man fu rl For two centa I ’d—**

Pierpont answered:
“That's what 1 want to know. What 

would you do for two centar
*I*d t'row de whole bunch o f yoose 

Into de river.”
“ I see,” said Pierpont. "and what 

would you charge not tot”
This stumped the captain. Ha could 

not quite make out Plerpoot'e d r ift 
As he pondered, Pierpont gaeat him a 
chance to look Into the depths o f a 

fall o f Mils o f n Mxe and num-

tbe bills under the tugboat captain’s 
very nose. They had tlie effect of cat
nip to a cat. The captain began to 
purr, also to rea^h out for-the money.

“Let ns understand the transaction," 
aald Pierpont “This man Traak Is 
wanted on a serious charge. He had 
escaped from the Jurisdiction of Judge 
Freeman. He was probably bound for 
Canada. I  happened to have steam up 
In uiy yacht/ so I  came after him. I ’ll 
take him* back and deliver him to the 
Judge. Ydu take the barge on up the 
river and deliver It to the consignee. 1* 
that the Agreement

“That’s tlie agreement, sir,’’ said the 
captain, “pervldln’ I ’m took 
proper

“ Would those take care of you?” 
asked I ’ierpont, holding out two bills.

hut does *C* stand forT' asked 
the/captain. “ I  can only count up to 
‘double X.*”

“C stands for a hundred,” Pierpont 
explained.

“Two Cs will Just about take care 
o f me, sir,”  said the captain. As soon 
as he touched the bill he touched his 

called his crew back to the tug 
set forth once more on his twice 

interrupted cruise. Pierpont ordered 
Jed released to care for the barge. He 
asked Nell to go with him, but she pre- 

to stay with her father, at Glo
ria’s Invitation.

Nell was sullen with Gloria, but 
Gloria was neither surprised nor re
sentful. She would huve thought less 
o f Nell If she hud been too easily pla
cated by her father’s persecutor*.

was no more respunslve to 
Royce’a ministration*. He waa be
wildered with pain and terrified by 
his captivity. He was as little grate
ful as a Hon that has been trapped und 
bound.

To Royce he was doubly a mystery, 
both as a patient and us a criminal. 
I f  he were guilty of murdering Fre- 

then his life belonged to the 
state, and It was Itoyce's curious duty, 
as a citizen physician, to save Trask’s 
life so that the stnte might take It.

Royce had done whut he could to 
keep Gloria from Investigating the 
murder. He had lied to her, knowing 
that Freneau had been killed by some 
person from some motive unknown to

netantly the Recognized the envelope.

him. lie  had told Gloria that her ac
count o f Witnessing the murder was 
only e delirium. He had lost her con
fidence and her respect, and they were 
precious to him. He did not know 
that Gloria was .tormented by a dual 
emotion toward him, one of suspicion 
aud rancor, oue o f gratitude aud af
fection. Gloria waa helpless in the 
quarrel of her emotions. Bhe could 
neither love nor hate Royce perfectly, 
neither trust nor distruat him.

While Gloria was at a little distance 
Royce waa questioning Trask In a low 
tone, trying to persuade him to apeak 
the truth, warning him that he might 
not have a long opportunity to un- 
iHisoro himself of hla crime. But Trask's 
mouth, distorted with aufferlug, was 
also twisted with a sneer o f hate. He 
would Dot even answer Royce'a ques
tions.

Pierpout had drawn Gloria to one 
side, aud he said: “ Well, now 
you’ve got your man, what are ■  
ing to do with him7”

“ Find out why he killed Dick,”  
rla said, “and then turn him over 
the police.”

“ In spite o f all the publicity!” 
pont asked.

“ In spite of all the publicity, 
Gloria.

Pierpont gave up the fight, 
loathed the prospect of a uewspnper 
scandal, but If It had to come, he must 
brace himself to endure It. He had 
done all that he could legitimately do, 
and more than that, to thwart the po
lice, and now that the necessities of 
the law compelled hltn to give the law 
the right o f way or suffer the con
sequences. He resolved to torn 
Trask over to Judge Freeman aa a rep
resentative o f the law and let the 
Judge assume the future responsibility.

When the yacht reached the country 
house at length, Pierpont sought for 
Judge Freeman. He had left the house. 
Pierpont would have seat Trask oa 
after him, but he waa too weak to be 
moved farther. Besides. Royce wes 
Insistent In giving Trask the full bene
fit o f his medical and surgical knowl
edge, and asked for a guest room to 
lodge him In.

Now Traak was stupefied Indeed. He 
had expected that hla enemies would 
throw him Into a prison cell. And 

D  had Installed him la •

chamber In a palace. Aud his daugh
ter was established In an adjoining 
room whose fittings would huve satis
fied a princess. They almost terrified 
the p<M*r habitant of a canal boat.

Royce decided to motor Into the city 
to fetch his surgical Instruments aud 
bring out his assistant. While he was 
gone Gloria stole Into Trask's room 
to question him, but he had passed Into 
u state between sleep uud coma, und 
she dun-d uot trouble him. She found 
Ihut Nell hud fallen asleep, too, worn 
out with emotions o f every sort. Glo
ria stole away to her own room. Site 
was tired out, too. She felt that she 
was on the brink o f discoveries HihI 
would mean everything to her. She 
was a little afraid of them. v

She paused at her window, and, see
ing Doctor Royce Just stepping Into 
his car, she tuuxcd on him. He was 
an Increasingly interesting mystery |o 
her, very much at her heck und cull 
In soiue ways, und absolutely beyond 
her control In Olliers.

He looked back and waved his hand. 
She thought he waved to her and she 
answered his sulute. Then she saw 
.Hint he was stgnnling to someone else 
and had not seen her. It was a wom
an he was signaling to. for he lifted 
his lutt. Gloria wondered who It was. 
and felt an odd quirk of Jealousy. It 
needled her like e stitch In the side.

She would have felt a sharper stab 
If she had known that Doctor Royce 
was waving at Lola. Istlx was with 
Caslralr's wife, reading to her and com
forting the sick woman as best she 
could. The sight had startled 1 Victor 
Royce, aa much as It plenxed him.

The wild and ruthless Loi* hud given 
up her perilous Intrigues, indeed. If 

could give herself to the monot
ony of ministering to the lonely and 
the sick aud take pleasure and pride 
In such service as a substitute for a 
social lawlessness that had made her 

Royce's eyes.
on Into the city he felt 

a great elation. He was not a relig
ious man, but he loved a wholesome, 
healthful aoul as well as a body that 
waa clean and weU. He had

Gloria from learning of Lois’ 
with Freneau for Gloria's own 

Now he believed that under 
cover o f the deception lulls’ own soul 
had been enabled to redi-cm Itself.

He felt that Lois bad earned Ihe 
to have back the letters she had 

to Freneau. Whether she would 
wish to destroy them or keep them as 
a reminder and warning from her evil

Royc* Questiened a Lew Tene.

past, they belonged to her and to no 
one else. Certainly itoyee had no fur
ther use for them.

When be reached his office and gath
ered up hla Instruments he took the 
package o f letters from the safe and 
put them In hM pocket. Then he re
turned to the motor and sped back to 
the Stafford country home.

It  wag a long ride and he was trou
bled about many things,' ahont Gloria’s 
determination to probe Into the se
cret# that could mean only a cruel dis
illusionment for her, about the chances 
Cor Trask's recovery, and the dangers

what Independence of the law the pris
oner Trask had been raptured an<t 
held. He wondered at his own con 
nlvance In the matter, and be shud
dered to think how many Illegal acts 
are constantly committed by the most 
respectable people.

When he reached the Stafford es
tate he stopped the driver of hts car 
and got out. telling the tnnn to take 
the case of Instrument* up to the 
house. Royce hud seen Lois strolling 
,about the lawn in a mood of solemnity, 
lie  felt that the time wh* appropriate 
for the surrender of the letters. He 
wondered if he had the right to de
liver them over to her. Yet he knew 
that he had no right to keep them. II 
scorned tliut he hud *o tangled him
self In the net o f the Freneau affair 
that anyiliing soever he did wu* bound 
to be wrong.

lie  hurried to Loir and culled to her 
Bhe turned to him sadly and weakly. 
He knew too much njiout her for to 
face him without shame, He brought a 
little smile of relief to her along with a 
swift blush of guilt when he *a id :

“ Lois, I have derided to give hack to 
you the letters yqtt sent Jo Freneau.
I read only one of them, and 1 have 
forgotten, I think, whut It *ald. I 
think you have earned them back, and 
1 advise you to burn them up at the 
first opportunity.”

He took the long envehqte from hi* 
pocket and her hand wan Just moving 
forward to take It when he saw her 
blush vanish In a flush of imllor.

“ My husband!”  she whispered. 
Royce thrust Ihe envelope back in hi* 
pocket Just before he fell Ifevld's hand 
on his shoulder and turned to look Into 
David’s smile o f comradeship.

Royce had to play-act 
might to pretend a cheer that 
far from feeling. Cine* more the 
•nine phase of deceit wh*
He could not control 
David* eyes aud he 
to move on.

“ I was looking for Gloria.” he said.
“ She's over by the marble pool,”  De 

vld answered. Royce moved on. know 
ing that he was watched. He did not 
want to meet Gloria with those Iritec* 
In hi* pocket, but he must go on with 
the role.

Gloria seemed a figure In a painting 
as she stood at the edge of the Mue 
water In Its white frame, with the for
mal shrubbery and the graceful colon 
nade back of her. The boy Btns eras 
on one knee at ber feet. lie  was sail
ing a tiny sloop on tbe tiny ocean.

As soon as Gloria saw Royce she 
beckoned to him with a cordiality that 
ahe regretted at once, remembering 

someone else had waved to him 
before. Haring Just seen him speak 

!-ol«, she felt sure that It was to 
I*d* that he had waved wheu he left 
Ihe house. «

When Sta* saw Doctor fluyee he w A  
>p to Its fate atitFvnn whooping 

Royce rangtit the child In his 
and tossed him high, them 
him to the level of hl« shnnl- 

i hug and kiss. He loved chil
dren and children loved hltn.

He did not notice that the little 
groping hand* o f Stas had happened 
on the envelope full of Freneau'* let
ter* and lifted It stealthily from his 
pocket. When he set the boy's feet 
on the ground again Sta* ran away, 
brandishing the envelope and challeng
ing Royce to a game of tag.

Royce's heart bounded with alarm. 
I f  the child had carried a stick o f fly- 

in hi* hand It would hardly 
have been more dangerous.

“Give me the letter, my hoy.”  Royce 
said, putting out his hand.

Btas laughed and ran a little farther 
off. Royce followed, demnndlng. The 

Royce was the more 8t*s

Royce was mortal terror lest the 
letters fall front the envelope and 
somehow Gloria would learn their aa-

c . “
made a dash for Stas. Stas 

whisked behind a juniper and circled 
It. Royce chased him through a dump 
of rhododendrons.

Gloria began to laugh and encour
age Stas. At length Royce made a 
frantic rush for the boy. and Stas, 
growing breathless, made for Gloria * 
Jtrms and flung himself Into them, pant
ing: “Take It! take It I take it ! 
quick H

He placed the envelope In Gloria’s 
hand*. She was about to return It to 
Royce without a glance. But the heavy 
seals on the back caught her eye 
she looked down.

Instaotly she recognized the 
velope. It was the one that had 
en from Freneau's pocket the 
he came to bid her good-by. 
the one that she had seen 
Ing figure take from Fr— eee’e 
after Trask had 
rua away!

(TO
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T&* tiro* nt th* story: about 1*75. The 
Pl»c*: The Texas cow country. The chlet 
2<act«‘j Buckley Duaue, a young man 
***  has inherited a lust to kill, which ho 
•■Wresnes. In self-defense he shoots dead 
»  drunken bully and Is forced to flee to 
’he wild country where lie loins Bland-* 
flflpw band. Kuchre, an amiable raaoaL 
'e«s hln. about Jennie, a young girl who 
la*been abducted and sold to Bland fo ra  
h»* fate They determine to rescue the 
«;fl and restore her to civilisation. Ku- 
nrok has just reconnoltered. and Is re- 
W n f  the outlook to Buck. Kuchre I* 
eMM. Buck kills Bland and 1* danger- 
■•U«ly Wounded by Mrs. Bland, but e*- 
- »pee with Jennie. Jennie Is abducted. 
Illicit never sees her again, but kills ner 
abductor. I>uaii* barely es<-apes death at 
the hands o f lyncher* for a crime he nev
er Con: milled He goes to see Captain 
MacKelly o f the Hangers, who hands him 
*  parion on condition that he Join the 
Rangers and assist U> breaking up the 
outlaws Duane accepts and goes to the 
eullaw headquarters on a secret mission. 
He meets Colonel Ijongstreth, mayor o f 
r'alrdale. and Miss Ray Hongstreth and 
her cousin. Ruth. Buck arrests a robber 
In lengatreth's home and announces that 
he Is a Ranger. The rolonel shows mark
ed enmity. Th* new Ranger secretly or- 
gsnltes a xlgllance committee.

CHAPTER XIX. %

Stranger* rode Into Falrdale; nnd 
ether hard-looking customer*, new to 
Duane if not to Falrtlale, helped to 
create a charged and waiting atmoa- 

•Aphere. The saloons did unusual busi
ness and were never closed. Respect- 
able citizen* of the*Yowu were awak
ened In the early dawn by rowdlea 
carousing In the streets.

Duane kept pretty dose under 
cover during the day. lie  did not 
eatertaln the opinion that the first 
time he walked down-street he would 
he a target for guus. Thing* seldom 
hap|>ened that way; and when they 
did hnppen no. It waa more accident 
<lian deatgu. nut at night he waa not 
Idle. He met Laramie. Morton. Zim
mer and •Rticrs o f like character; a 
secret dub had been formed; and all 
the mem her* were ready for action 
Duane apeut hour* at night watching 
the house where Floyd Lawson stayed 
when he was not up at I-ongstreth’*. 
At night he was visited, or at least 
the bf-ise was. by strange men who 
were-.wlft, stealthy, mysterious—all 
that kindly disposed friends or neigh- 
bora w«mli| m ; Lave been. Dunne 
had no^P-en able to recogrlze any o f 

night visitors; and he did not 
fulnk the time was ripe for a hold 
holding up of one o f them. Neverthe- 
lean, he was sure such an evqit w-ould 

’ discover ijtason. or someone In that 
I muse, to bo In touch with crooked 
men.

Laramie waa right. Not twenty- 
four hours after his talk with Dunne. 
In which be advised quick action, he 
Ivan found behind the little bar of his 
restaurant with a bullet-hole In hla 
breast, dead. No one could l»e found 
who had heard a shot. It had been 
deliberate murder, for upon the bar 
had been left a piece o f paper rudely 
scrawled with a pencil: “ Ail frlenda 
of rangers look fur the same.”

This roused Duane, ills first move, 
however, was to bury Laramie. None 
of Laramie's neighbors evinced any In
terest la the dead man or the unfor
tunate family he bad left. Duane saw 
that thee* neighbors were held In 
check by fear. Mrs. Laramie was 111; 
(he abock of her husband's death waa 
bard on her; and she had been left 
sTAtst destitute with live children. 
DurnttM..^ m  j o  adobe house on the 
vutaklrta o r  fJwn and moved the 
family lata It. Then be played the 
part o f provider and nurse and 
frleod.

After several days Duane went 
‘Mildly Into town and showed that he 
meant bus!ness. It waa hla opinion 
ihat there were men In Falrdale 
"ccretly glad o f a ranger's presence. 
What ha intended to do wsa food for 
great apeculatlon. A company of 
militia coaid not have had the effect 
upon the wild element of Falrdale 
that Donne's presence bad. It got 
••at that he wkh a gunman lightning 
swift on the draw. It was death to 
fare him. He had killed thirty men— 
wildcat rumor o f an. It waa actually 
said of him ha had the gun-akll! of 
Back Duane or Poggin.

At drat there had not only been 
great ceajertare among the vicious 
element, bnt also a very decided 
checking af all klada o f action cal
culated to he conspicuous to a keen
eyed ranger. At the tablea. at the 

ypd Iqunglug-piaceo Duane heard 
remark*; "Who's thet ranger 

gftwl  What 11 he do fast off? Is 
It  waitin' fer somebody? Who's goln’ 
w draw ea him fnst—an’ go to hell? 
J«st about how soon will he be found 
twmwberes full o f lead?”

When It came out somewhere that 
Duo, was cultivating the honest 
IBy-st home citizens to array them In 

against the other element, then 
IfMidale showed Its wolf teeth. 
I ||ftrai times Dusne wss shot st In 
1 dark and once slightly Injured, 

had It that Poggin. the gun- 
was coming to meet him. But 
gwlcss element did not rise up 
imass to slay Duaue on sight. 

rn r  not so much that the enemies 
law awaited his next move, 

a slowness peculiar to tbs 
There was a rade kind of 

■ humor even In their open

one ranger or a company 
could not bar* held the 

i attention o f theee men from

their games and drinks and quarrels 
except by some decided move. Ex
citement, greed, appetite were rife in 
them. limine marked, however, a 
striking exception to the usual run 
o f strangers he had been In the habit 
of seeing. Snecker had gone or was 
under cover. Aguln Duane caught a 
vague minor of the corning of Poggin, 
yet he never seemed to arrive. More
over the goings-on among the 
habitues o f tbe resorts and cowboys 
who came In to drink und gamble 
were unusually mild In comparison 
with former conduct. This lull, how
ever, did not deceive Duane. It could 
not last. The wonder was that It 
had lasted so long.

Dusne went often to see Mrs. Lara* 
mle and her children. One afternoon 
while he was there he saw Miss Long- 
stretb and Ituth ride up to the door. 
They carried a basket. Evidently 
they had heard o f Mrs. I mi ramie's 
trouble. Duane felt strangely glad, 
but he went Into an adjoining room 
rather than meet them.

•'Mrs. Laramie, I’ ve come to see 
you,” said Miss Longstreth, cheer
fully.

The little room was not very light, 
there being only one window and the 
doors, but Duane could see plainly 
enough. Mrs. Laramie lay, hollow- 
checked and haggard, on a bed. -Once 
she bad evidently been a woman of 
some comeliness. The ravages o f 
trouble tnd grief were there to read 
In her .worn face; It had not, however, 
auy o f the hard and bitter lines that 
bad characterized her husband's.

Dusne wondered, considering that 
Longstreth had ruined Laramie, how 
Mrs. Laramie wsa going to regard the 
daughter o f an enemy.

"Ho you're Granger Longstreth's 
girl?”  queried the woman, with her 
bright, black eyes fixed on her visitor.

"Tes," replied Miss Ijongstreth. 
simply. "This la my cousin, Roth 
Herbert. We've come to nurse you, 
lake rare o f the children, help you in 
any way yon’U let us."

There was a long alienee.
“ Well, you look s little like Long

streth," finally Mid Mrs. Laramie, 
"but you're not at all like him. Ton 
must take after your mother. Mlsa 
Longstreth. I  don't know If I  can—If 
I ought to accept anything from you. 
Tour father ruined my husband.”

“ Tea. I know,” replied the girl M<1- 
ly. “That's all the more reason yon 
should let me help you. Pray don’t 
refuse. It will—mean much to me.'

I f  this poor, stricken woman had 
any resentment It speedily melted In 
the wannth and sweetness o f Miss 
Longstreth's trimmer, and no sooner 
hud she begun to tutk to the children 
than both they and th# mother were

won. The opening o f that big basket 
so event. Poor, starved little 

beggars! Tbe havoc waa wrought is 
that household. The needs now were 
cheerfulness, kindness, help, action— 
and these the girls furnished with s 
spirit that did Duane good.

"Mrs. Laramie, who dressed this 
baby?" presently asked Miss Long
streth. Dusne peeped In to see s 
dilapidated youngster on her knee. 
That sight. If any other wss needed, 
completed the full and splendid es
timate o f Ray Longstreth and wrought 
strangely upon his heart.

"Tbe ranger." replied Mrs. I-n ramie. 
"The ranger!"  exclaimed Miss Long

streth. ,
'Tea, he’s taken care o f us all since 

Mrs. Laramie choked. 
"Oh! Bo you’ve had no help bet 

his," replied Mies Longstreth, hastily. 
"No women. Too bad. I’ll send 
someone, Mrs. Laramie, and n t  come 
myself.’’

“ It ’ll be good o f you." went on 
the older woman. "Ton see, Jim had 
few friends—that Is, right In town. 
And they'vs been afraid to help ua— 
afraid they’d get what pear Jim—"  

flr fu t!" burst i"That’s
Lopgstrvth,

>ut Miss 
"A brave

lot o f friends t Mrs. Iaramic, dop’t 
you worry any more. We’ll take care 
of you. Here, Ruth help me. What
ever is the matter with baby’s dress f  

Manifestly Miss Longstreth had 
some difficulty In subduing her emo
tion.

"Why. It’s on hind side before,”  de
clared Ruth. " I  guess Mr. Ranger 
hasn't dressed many babies.”

He did the best be could,”  said 
Mrs. Laramie. “Lord only knows 
what would have become of us I" 

Then bo Is—Is something more 
than a ranger?" queried Miss Long
streth, with a little break In her 
voice.

"He's more than I  can tell,”  replied 
Mr*. Laramie. "He buried Jim. He 
paid our debts. He fetched us here. 
He bought food for us. He cooked for 
us and fed us. He washed and dress
ed the baby. He sat with me the 
first two nights after Jim's death, 
when I  thought I'd die myself. He’s 
so kind, so gentle, so patient. He has 
kept me up Just by being near. Some
times I ’d wake from a dose, an', see
ing him there, Pd know how false 
were all these tales Jim heard abont 
him and believed at first. Why, he 
plays with the children Just—Just 
like any good man might When be 
has the baby up I  Just can't believe 
he’s a bloody gunman, aa they say. 
He's good, hut he Isn't happy. He 
has sm*h sad eyes. He looks far off 
sometimes when the children climb 
round him. They love him. His life 
IS sad. Nobody need tell me—he sees 
the good In things. Once be Mid some
body had to be a ranger. Well. I My, 
Thank God for a ranger like him!’

Duane did not want to hear more, 
so he walked Into the room.

"It  waa thoughtful o f you," Dusne 
Mid. "Womankind are needed here. 
I  could do eo little. Mrs. Laramie, 
you look better already. I’m glad. 
And here's baby all rleaa and whlta. 
Baby, what a time I  had trying to 
puasle out the way your clothes went 
on! Well. Mrs. I-arainle, didn't I tell 
you—friends would come? 8o will 
th# brighter side."

"Tea, I've more faith than I  had,' 
replied Mrs. Laramie. “Granger 
Lnngstreth'a daughter has come to me. 
There for a while after Jim's death 
1 thought l*d sink. We have nothing. 
How could I ever take care of my 
little ones? But I ’m gaining courage 
to—"

“ Mrs. I.a ramie, do not dlstreM your
self any more," said MIm  Longstreth. 
"I shall see you are well cared for. 
I  promise you."

"Miss I-ougstreth, that's fin e r  ex
claimed Duane. “ It’s what I’ 
ported o f you.'

It must have been sweet praise to 
her. for the whiteness o f her fscs 
burned out In a beautiful blush.

"And It’s good of you, too, M Im  
Herbert, to come," added Duane. 
"I-et me thank you both. I'm glad 
1 have you girls as allies In part of 
my lonely task here. More than glad 
for the sake of this good woman and 
the little ones. But both of you be 
careful about coming here alone. 
There's risk. And now Til be going. 
Good-by. Mrs. I .aramie. I'll drop In 
again to-night. Good-by."

"Mr. Ranger, w ait!" called Ml 
Longstreth at be went out. Hhe 
white and wonderful. She stepped 
out of the door rloM to him.

" I  have wronged you!”  she said, Im
pulsively.

"Miss Longstreth 1 now can you 
say that?" he returned.

"1 believed what my father and 
Floyd Lawson Mid about you. Now 
I see—I wronged you."

"You make me very glad. But. 
MIm  Longstreth, please don't speak 
of wronging me. I have been a—a 
gunman, I am a ranger—and much 
Mid of me Is true. My dnty Is bard 
on others—sometimes on those who 
are Innocent, alas! But God toowe 
that duty Is hard, too, on me.9

" I  did wrong you. I f  you entered 
my home again I  would think It an 
honor. I—"

"Pleas*—please don't, MIm  Long
streth." Interrupted Duane.

"Bnt. sir, my conscience flays mu," 
she went on. There was no other 
sound like her voice. "W ill you take 
my hand? Will you forgive me?"

She gave It royally, while tbe other 
was there pressing at her breast. 
Duane took tbe proffered hand. Ha 
did not know what elss to do.

Then It seemed to dawn upon him 
that there was more behind this whits, 
sweet noble Intensity o f her than 
Just the making amends for a fancied 
or real wrong. Duane thought the 
man did not Uve on earth who could 
have resisted her then.

“ I honor you for your goodness to 
this .unfortunate woman,” she said, 
and now her speech came swiftly. 
“ When she was all alone and help- 
leas yon were her friend. It was the 
deed o f •  man. Bat Mrs. Laramie 
Isn’t tbe only unfortunate woman In 
the world. 1, too, am unfortunate. 
Ah. bow I may soon need a friend 1 
Will you be my friend? I’m so alone. 
I'm terribly worried. 1 fear—1 fear— 
Oh. surely HI need a friend soon- 
noon. Oh, Pm afraid of what you’ll 
find out sooner or later. I  want to help 
you. Lot as MV* Ufa If not honor.

you—will you bo—’’ Her voice failed.
It seem ed  to Duane that she must 

have discovered what he had begun 
to suspect— that her father and Law- 
son were not the honest ranchers 
they pretended to be. Perhaps she 
knew more’ Her appeal to Dunns 
shook hint deeply. He wanted to help 
her more than he had ever wanted 
anything. Aud with the meaning of 
the tumultuous aweetneM she stirred 
In hltu there came the realization of 

dangerous situation.
T  must be true to my duty," he 

Mid, hoarsely.
" I f  you knew me you’0 know 1 

could never ask you to be falM to 1C 
“ Well, then— I’ll do anything for 

you." •
“Oh,- thank you! I ’m ashamed that 

I  believed my cousin Floyd 1 He lied 
—be lied. I’m all In the dark, 
strangely distressed. My father wanta 
me to go hack home. Floyd Is trying 
to keep me here. They've quarreled. 
Oh, I  know something dreadful will 
happen. I know I’ll ueed you If—If— 
Will you help me?”

“Tea," replied Duaue, and his look 
brought the blood to her face.

"I can go to Ray. tell her that, make 
her believe I ’d tell It broadcast—tell 
this ranger—unless she'd marry me."

Lawson spoke breathlessly, with 
haggard face and Shadowed eyes. He 
had no shame. He was simply in the 
grip of passion.

Longstreth gazed with dark, con
trolled fury at this relative. In that 
look Dunne saw a strong, unscrupu
lous men fallen Into evil ways, but 
still a man. It betrayed Lawson to 
be the wild and passionate weakling. 
Like the great majority of evil and 
unrestrained men on the border, he 
had reached a point where Influence 
was futile. Reason had degenerated. 
He saw only himself.

"But, Floyd, Ray’s the one person 
on earth who must never know I’m

1 stand i !  WU1

CHAPTER XX.

After supper Dusne stole out for 
his usual evening's spying at Long- 
streth's ranch-house. When hs reach 
ed the edge o f the shrubbery he m w  
Longstreth's door open, flashing a 
broad bar o f light In the darkness. 
Lawson crossed th# threshold, ths 
door dosed, and all was dark again 
outside. Not a ray o f light escaped 
from tbe window. Duane tiptoed to 
the door and listened, but could bear 
only a murmer o f voices. Besides, 
that position was too risky. Hs went 
round the corner o f the houM.

This side o f ths big adobe bouse 
of much older construction than 

the back o f ths larger part. Thera 
wss a narrow passage between the 
houses, leading from ths outsids 
through to the patio.

This peerage now afforded Dusne 
en oppdrtunlty, and hs derided to 
avail himself o f It In spits o f the 
very great danger. Crawling on very 
stealthily, h* got under the shrubbery 
to the entrance o f the peerage. In 
the blackness a faint streak o f light 
showed the location o f a crack In 
the wall, l ie  had to slip In sidewise. 
It was a tight squeeze, but be entered 
without the slightest noise. When he 
got there tbe crack he had marked 
wss a foot over his head. There was 
nothing to do but find toe-holds In 
ths crumbling wnlla, and by bracing 
knees on one side, back against the 
other, hold himself up. Once with 
hla eye there he did not care what 
risk he ran. I-ongstreth appeared dis
turbed: he rat stroking tils mustache; 
his brow was clouded. I/Swoon's face 
seemed darker, more sullen, yet light' 
ed by some Indomitable resolve.

“ We’ll settle both deals to-night’ 
Lawson wss M y ln g . "That's what I 
came for."

“ But suppose I  don't choose to talk 
here?" protested I-ongstreth, Impa
tiently.

•'You've (out your nerve sine# that 
ranger hit the town. First now, will 
you give Ray to me?"

"Floyd, you talk like a spoiled hoy. 
1 tried to persuade her. But Hay 
hasn't any use for you now. So what 
can I  d o r

“ You ran make her marry me," re
plied Lawson.

"Make that girt do what she doesn’t 
want to? It couldn't be done. Hut If 
Ray loved you I would consent. We'd 
all go sway together before this mis
erable bualnesa Is out. Then she’d 
never know. And maybe you might 
be more like you used to be before 
the West ruined you."

“ W hat'd  you want to let her come 
out here for?”  demanded Lawson, 
hotly. " It  was a dead mistake. I’va 
lost my head over her. I l l  have her 
or die. No, Longstreth, we've got to 
settle things to-night."

"Well, we can settle what Ray's 
concerned In. right now," replied 
I/ongstreth. rising. "Come on; we'll 
ask her. Bee where you stand."

They went out leaving the door 
open. Duane dropped down to rest 
himself and to w ait 

The men seemed to he absent a good 
while, though that fading might have 
been occasioned by Duane's thrilling 
Interest and anxiety. Finally be 
heard heavy steps. Lawson came In 
alone. He was leaden-faced, humili
ated. Then something abject In him 
gave place to rage. He strode the 
ro o m ; he cursed. Then Lougatreth 
returned, now apprerlsbly calmer. 
Duane could not hut deride that he 
felt relief at the evident rejection of 
Lawson's proposal.

“Don't fura about It, Floyd." be 
said. "You see I  can't help I t  We’re 
pretty wild out here, but I  can't rope 
my daughter and give her to you as 
I  would an unruly steer."

“Longstreth, I can make her marry 
me," declared Lawson, thickly. 

"How?"
"You know ths hold I  got on you— 

th# deal that made you boss o f this 
rustler gang?"

“ It Isn’t likely I'd  forget’

" I t  Was a Dsad Mistsks."

a rustler, a thief, a red-handed ruler 
o f ths worst gang of robbers," replied 
Longstreth, Impressively.

Floyd bowed hla head st that 
If the significance had Just occurred 
to him. But he was not long st a loss.

"Blie's going to find It out sooner 
or later. I tell you she knows now 
there’s something wrong out here. 
Blie’s got eyes. Mark what 1 ray."

“ Ray has rhnnged. I know. But 
she hasn't any idea yet that her 
daddy’s s boss rustler. Ray's con
cerned about whst she calls my duty 
as mayor. Also I think she's not rat- 
Isflcd with my explanations In regard 
to certain property."

Lawson halted In his reel I era walk 
and leaned against lb* stone mantel
piece. He had his hands In his pock
ets. He squared himself aa I f  this 
was his last stand. He looked desper
ate, but on th* moment showed an 
absence o f his usual nervous excite
ment.

"Longstreth. that may well bo true," 
be Mid. "No doubt all you My Is 
true. But It doesn't help me. 1 want 
the girl. I f  I don't get her—I reckon 
we’ll eM go to hell!"

Longstreth gnve a slight start, 
barely perreptlble. like the switch of 
an awakening tiger. He rat there head 
down, stroking his mustache. Itoane’s 
conviction wsa that Longstreth right 
then and there derided that the thing 
to do was to kill I-swoon.

Lawson no more caught the fateful 
significance o f a line crossed, a limit 
reached, a decree derided than If  he 
had not been present. He was 
obsessed with himself. How, Duane 
wondered, had a man of his mind over 
lived so long and gone so far among 
the exacting conditions of the Sooth- 
west? The answer was, perhaps, 
that longstreth had guided him, up
held him, protected him. The com
ing o f Ray Lnr.gatreth had been ths 
entering-wedge of dissension.

"You’re too Impellent,”  Mid long
streth. “ Ray might be woo. She 
might marry you to Mve me, but she’d 
hate you. That Isn’t the way. W alt 
Play for time. Let's plan to sell out 
here—stock, ranch, property—sod 
leave the country. Then you'd have 
a show with her."

" I  told you we’ve got to stick," 
growled Lawson. “The gang won’t 
stand for our going. It can't be done 
unless you want to racrifice every
thing."

"You mean double-crora the men? 
Go without their knowing? Leave 
them here to face whatever comes?"

" I  mean Just that."
"Pm had enough, hut not that bad." 

returned Longstreth, " I f  1 can't get 
the gang to let me off. I ’ll stay and 
fare the music. AH tbe same, Law- 
son. did It ever strike you that 
o f the deals the last few years have 
been yours?"

"Yen. I f  T hadn't rung them In 
there wouldn't have been any. Yon’ve 
had cold feat, and especially since 
this ranges bos been hern.”

"Well. cnQ It cold font If you like. 
But I call It mus*. Wa 
Rian taag ago. Then we had to gs 
on. Too ialt to taro hack I"

" I  reckon we've all said that. Nbo* 
o f the gang wanta to quit. They all 
think, and I think, we can’t be toneh- 
ed. We may be blamed, but nothing 
can be proved. We’ra too strong.” 

"There’s where you’re dead wrong." 
rejoined I-ongstreth, emphatically. "I 
Imagined th a t once, not long ago. I 
was bull-hcailed. Who would evsv 
connect Granger Longstreth with a 
rustler gang? I've changed my mlad. 
I ’ve begun to think. I've reasoned 
out things. We’re crooked, and w* 
can't last. It'a the nature of Ilfs, even 
here, for conditions to grow better. 
The wise deal for ua would be t* 
divide equally and leave the country, 
all of us.”

But you and 1 have all the stock— 
all the gain,” protested Lawson.

“ I'll split mine."
T  won't—that settles that," added 

I-awson, Instantly.
Longstreth spread wide hla hands 

as If It wss useless to try to eonvfliea 
this man. Talk had not Increased hla 
calmness, and he now showed mere 
than Impatience. A dull glint gleamed 
deep In hla eyes.

"Your stock and property will last 
a long time— do lots o f good when 
this ranger—"

“ Bah!" hoarsely croaked I-nwsea. 
The ranger's name was a match ap
plied to powder. "Haven't I told you 
he'd be dead soon—any time— MOM 
as Laramie la?"

"Yes, you mentioned the— ths sup
position," replied Longstreth, sarcasti
cally. " I  Inquired, too. Just how Mist • 
very desired event was to be brought 
about."

“The gang will lay him out."
"Bah!" retorted Longstreth, In turn. 

He laughed contemptuously.
“Floyd, don't be a fool. Yoa'va 

been on the border for ten years but 
you never In all that time m w  a mas 
Ilka this ranger. Ths only way t o '  
get rid o f him Is for the gang to 
draw on him, all at once. Then ha’s 
going to drop soma o f them. To toll 
you the truth, I wouldn't cars much. 
I’m pretty sick o f this mess.”

Lawson cursed In amazement. His 
amotions were all out o f proportion 
to hla Intelligence. He waa not ot 
all quick-witted. Duane had never 

a vainer or more arrogant man. 
‘T-ongatreth. I  don't like your ta li."

ho Mid.
" I f  you don't like the way I  talk you 

know what you can do," replied I-ong- 
streth. quickly. He stood up tbdju 
cool and quiet, with flash of eyes add 
act o f Ups that told Dusne he waa 
dangerous.

Well, after all, that’s neither here 
nor there," went on Lawson, ws^n 
sriously cowed by the other. '* n *  
thing Is, do I get tbs gtrl?" i

"Not by any means except her con
sent.”

"You'll make her marry me?" ,
"No. No," replied I-ongstreth, hi* 

vole* still cold, low-pitched. 1
"A ll right. Then I'll make her." 
Evidently Longstreth understood 

(he man before him so well that h-. 
wasted no more words. Duane kse\ 
what Lawson never dreamed of. And 
that was that I-ongstreth had a gun 
somewhere within reach end meant 
to use I t  Then bear] foototfpa 
sounded ontslde tramping upon the 
porch. Duane heUeved those feat- 
steps saved I-swoon's llfo.

"There they are.”  sold Lawsoo, and 
he opened the door.

Five masked men entered. They 
all wore coats hiding any 
A big man with 
shook hands with Longstreth, and Iho 
others stood back.

The atmosphere o f the room hod 
changed. Lawson might have bean •  
nonentity for all ho coanted. Long 
streth was another man—s stranger 
to Dusne. I f  he had entertained a 
hope o f freeing himself from this 
band, o f getting away to a safer 
country, he abandoned It at the vary 
sight o f these men. Thsro woo power 
hero, and hs was bound.

Th# Mg man spoke In low, hoorno 
whispers, and at this oil th* other* 
gathered around him rioao to th* 
table. There wore evidently soma 
signs o f membership not plain to 
Duane. Then oil the heads were 
boot over the table. Low volcoo 
spoke, queried, answered, argued. 
By straining bis earn Duane caught a 
word hero and them. They wee* 
planning, and they warn brief. Duane 
gathered they war* to have a rendez
vous nt or near Ord.

Then the big man, who evidently 
waa the leader o f the present con
vention. got up to deport. Ha wont 
as swiftly os he had coma, and urns 
followed by his comrade*, 
prepared for a quiet smoke. Lav 
seemed uncommunicative and 
sociable. He smoked fiercely 
drank continually. All i t  onev 
straightened up as If listening. 

"What’s th s tr  ho called i 
Duane’s strained ears Stars 

ed by s slight rustling 
"Must ho u rut.”
The rustle became 

he a
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T H I  K 1M VILLB  ADVANCE

T. i .  BirCKXER, Editor and Prop. 
M n Haiti* Buckner, Associate Editor

aoaaaairnoa ti.te a i u i  in advance

Entered aa second clam* m atter at the 
poetoffice at Kerrvitle. T e x a s .

Too long have we placed the al
mighty dollar above character, home 
•nd heaven, in the great struggle 
againat the domination o f the liquor 
traffic. Let the slogan be from this 
time forward: “ Down with t ie  
saft&n in Kerr County in order that 
good government, happiness at d 
real prosperity may prevail.”

Gamp Verde Letter.

A prominent citizen said in Kerr- 
ville the other day: "The time has 
come that the saloon is no longer 
tolerable in Kerrville. It has been 
•nd is becoming more and more the 
cause o f almost every petty crime 
and deplorable tragedy that occurs 
in our county.”  The Advance has 
been saying this for some time and 
has been cursed, abused and boy
cotted for so boldly proclaiming the 
truth about this ruinous and un- 
neesmary traffic that has been such 
a blight upon the fair name o f our 
little city. We are glad to see so 
many o f our good citizens lining up 
on the right side o f th is, question. 
Not because they are coming to 
agree with us, but because they are 
submitting to what must be the 
conscientious conclusion o f every 
good citizen whohas opened his eyes 
and heart to honest conviction.

Matter of Business.
Unde Carl paid his two little 

nephews 1 cent a day enrli for wak
ing him at seven each morning One 
Saturday night he retired m * ’ e 
hotf, but was awakened at s«.*t? Sun
day morning by the boys. Win n „,ked 
why they disturbed him hey said: 
“ We need the money.”

(Regular Correspondence)

We are just entering a new year, 
(1917), and Old Sol must be asham
ed of the beginning, for he has not 
shown his face this year.

The young people o f Camp Verde 
have enjoyed Christmas to the full 
est extent. They have had several 
parties which were enjoyed by all.

Mr. James Gibson from near San 
Antonio s|>ent the holidays with his 
sister, Mrs B. M. Bahft.

John Reeves and wife are visiting 
his brother, D. C. Reeves for a few 
days this week.

.Mrs J C. Murray, who has l>een 
quite sick the past week with la 
gripi>e, is reported better.

Miss Annie Mae Montcl, who is 
attending school at Jourdanton, was 
at home during the holidays.

G. C. Sutherland came home from 
San Antonio Sunday Mrs. Suther
land nnd children will remain a few 
days to visit Iter parents.

Mac Dozier and family spent last 
Wednesday night, with the family of 
P. H. Dozier, and went from there 
to their new home near Garden City 
P. II Dozier and Truman Hill ac- 
c tmpanied them.

W. J. Pipkins and family moved 
to Corpus Christi the first o f the 
week. Bert Fine will take charge 
o f the restaurant.

F. C. Montel from Jourdanton, 
s|>ent the holidays with his father, 
Cnarles Montell and teturned homo. 
Tuesday accompanied by his sister, 
Mias Annie Mae.

THE KERRVILLB ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Methodiit Church Motes.

Hubby's Explanation* Valuable.
. Mrs. Pry—“I don't see how you can 
tolerate a husband who staye oat every 
night Why don’t you divorce hlinT" 
Mrs. Sharp—“ I would, my dear, but 
you have no Idea what dandy movie 
scenarios his explanations make. I sell 
every one of them.”—Judge.

sPerhaps you have forgotten the 
editor needs the money you owe 
him on subscription I," yr»u worked 
52 weeks every year for a man you 
would ex|iect your pay, even if it 
was the small sum of $1 or $1.50. 
I f  the (taper is worth reading it is 
worth paying for, so come around 
and give us a lift. We need it to 
meet our honest obligations.

Selected goose feather pillows at 
Kerrville Furniture Co.

Last Sunday night the service 
was of unusual nature and interest. 
It was a platform meeting and de
voted to the theme of. Methodist 
Union. The pastor presided and 
introduced the theme o f each 
speaker. Mr. Jim Starkey spoke on ! 
the theme of “ The Common Heri
tage of the two Methodisms;”  J. E. 
Palmer, Methodist Union from the 
Standpoint of Missionary work;”  I 
G. C. Storms “ Effect o f Uuion on 
the spirit of Brotherhood in and 
out o f the Church.”

Judge Geddie, “ What Separates 
Us.”  The speecnes were thought
ful, interesting and instructive.

A very pleasant feature o f the 
service were the two songs rendered 
by Mr. Ed. Starkey and hit three 
children. The fine tenor o f the 
father mingled beautifully with the 
sweet voices o f the children.

Next Sunday at I I  a. m. Rev. J. 
W. Allen will preach on his mission
ary work in Africa. We thank Bro
ther Alien for his willingness to in
struct and tell o f his great work.

At 7:30 Rev. J. H. Groseclose 
will preach. This will be our pre
siding elder’s first visit o f this 
Conference year. All are invited 
to these services.

S. W. K kmm kkkk  pastor.

Baptist Church Motes.

Our Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Junction was fine, though not very 
well attended by visitors. Rev. S. 
F. Marsh, o f Medina, moved up to 
Junction during the meeting and 
seems well pleased and the people 
there seem delighted.

We are to have regulor services 
at our church next Sunday. We 
give a cordial invitation to all who 
will to be with us at these meetings. 
New Year is on and our hope is 
that we shall all be better workers 
during the new Year than during 
the year gone.

Some lady left a long black fur 
at the Baptist church house when 
Mr. Allen spoke at the Missionafy 
service some weeks ago. It can be 
had by calling on me for same.

J. B. Rid d le , Pastor.

W e carry a full line o f the best malteS o f Stock Saddle. 
They fit the horse and make riding a pleasure. W e also 
carry a nice line o f Navajo and other blankets, harness 
and leather sundries. Don’t forget our Buggies, etc.
See our line o f Guaranteed Auto Tires and Casings.

J. E. PALMER
LOW RY BUILDING KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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Catholic Church Motes

Furniture

By oar many 

we think we 

the people In 

we are better
rVv*'*/

to serve you. 

furniture or 

your home or 

tive don't fail 

stock and get

years in business here 

know the needs o f 

our line and feel that 

prepared than ever 

When you need any 

anything to furnish 

m ale it more attrac- 

to see our splendid 

our prices.

l. Fawcett Co.
:;

(By Father Kemper)
Notre Dame Institute reopened 

on Tuesday with an increased en- 
rollment o f students on account of 
the favor with which the parents 

! within and without the corporate 
limits received the reduction of 
tuition rates. Although our school 
and environments are recognized to 
be one of the beauty spots o f Kerr 
County, still her mission is not to 
serve as a mere ornament but to 
share her unaefulness with all who 
care to enjoy her special advantages.

Epiphany, or Twelfth Night, as 
Shakespeare calls it, will be cele- 
brated on Saturday. It commemo
rates the visit o f the Three Wise 
Kings (Matt. 11, 1) to our Re
deemer in the crib at Bethlehem. 
For this reason many Christians 
defer the bestowal o f presents until 
January sixth. A beautiful repre
sentation o f this Biblical scene in 
chalk models is on exhibit in St. 
Mary’s ®hurch, and well repay a 
visit. You are always welcome.

Mosel, Saenger Co.
WMOLCSALK AND  RETAIL OCALCRS IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
Cedar Logs, l'oats, Etc.

^Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free, to All.

C lay  S t  N ear R . R. Depot K E R R V IL L E , T E Y  \

FOR SALE— My farm of 160 
acres, 5 miles from Center Point on 
Spring Creek. All under sheep- 
proof fence, 30 acres in cultivation, 
more tillable. Apply to owner,
L. J. Vaabinder, Center Point, Tex.

We have a $50 scholarship in 
Draughns Business College that we 
will tell at less than half price. See 
us at once for it will be sold soon.

Church notices, lodge nô  
programs, etc. which are funun as
free matter must be in this office 
by Tuesday noon. W e  close our 
forms Wednesday afternoon and 
cannot set up everything in one 
day.

Are you 
"Yea might

A teller, 
reeding a I 
call It that It

seller t" 
H »  pro

to

BRISCOE
Electric Lights and Starter. The M ost 

Luxuriant small car on the market 
$680 Delivered Here

•A. E. SELF, Agent

FIRE, H A IL , TO R N AD O . AUTOMOBILE

I i n s u r a n c e !
I represent some o f the best companies doing business in America 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

>V . A .  F A W C E T T

Phone SI p. 0 . Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-Al-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all jeourts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.
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Your New Year’s Resolution

Groceries From

B E R R Y S

W here Everything is Always Fresh

W e don't keep Groceries, 
W e Sell them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eastland and 
children are on an extensive visit to 
their old home in Mississippi.

WANTED— Employment as de
liveryman, painter, or any kind of 
work. Apply to phone 215 Red.

L o c a l N o t e *
J. C. Stark was in town yester

day with hogs for sale.

Hulk Sweet Pickles, Sho am tine.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Louis Lee o f Harper has accepted 
a position in the grocery depart
ment at the Chas. Schreiner Co.

Your pocket book will profit if 
you trade with

H. Noll Stock Co.

Jim Freeman shipped a load of 
fat hogs to the Fort Worth market 
Tuesday and will ship another car 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rouse spent 
last week visiting with Mr. Rouse’s
parents at Llano.

-

1t’s worth your while to trade 
with us. Just try and see.

C. C. Butt Grocery.
\ ■ -■

Mrs. Thos. G. Gunn and children 
are spending the week visiting 
relatives at Gonzales.

Club |House Catsup The best
yet. C. C. Butt Grocery.

J. J. Dent, John Lohann, Bud 
Parker and Mat Adams o f the Har
per section were in Kerrville Tues
day.

Ladies and Misses Plush Sport 
Caps, all colors, at

West Texas Supply Co.

R. R. Merritt, J. J. Sublett Joe 
Byas from the upper Guadalupe 
were in our city Tuesday.

Shoes at prices that will interest 
the most critical buyer. You save 
money trading with

H. Noll Stock Co.
—  - V

Richard Holdsworth shipped a car 
o f hogs to the San Antonio market 
yesterday.

You are looking for something 
in this paper that is probably left 
out because you failed to report it 
to the editor. Help us make the 
Advante a better paper by telling 
us the news. We don’ t know the 
news until we learn it from some 
source.

Cottage for rent, but not to sick 
people. Apply to W. G. Leazar, at 
the Gun Shop.

Rev. R. A. Cohron, who was re
cently engaged to conduct a cam; 
paign in the Medina River Baptist 
Association to rais the indebtedness, 
reports a successful meeting at 
Junction. That church raised $175 
of the amount needed, including a 
previous subscription by one o f its 
members.

Why will you persist in paying 
more? Our rapid increase in busi
ness is due to the low prices we 
make, at

H. Noli Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Billings of 
: Harper were appreciated callers at 
the Advance office Tuesday morning.

PAMPELL’S THEATER
FRIDAY JAN.-12th

Beginning o f our new Serial Picture

“ Lass of the Lumberlands”
A wonderfully interesting photo play by great actors

Open House to Everybody 
on that night.

Com e and Enjoy the Show free o f charge

Don’t forget that we pay highest They came ,1,,wn to brin*  their •on-
market prices for all country pro- Fr“ nk Uke the train for Galve,t<*

where he is attending the Stateduce.
all country pro- 

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

For Sale—One McKaskey Book
keeping system complete. Apply at 

Mosel Saenger & Co.

Mr. 1. M. George o f Ingram and 
his son of San Antonio were ap- 

< predated callers at this office Tues- 
| day.

—

Medical University, 
Pharmacy course.

taking the

Mrs. J. E. Grinstead has gone on 
a visit o f several weeks to Long
view, Texas.

Reduce the high cost o f living. 
Trade with

WATTERS’ VARIETY STORE. 
“ We sell it for less.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Self left to
day for Austin on a visit to relatives 
and friends.

Business Change.

E. S. Pierce has sold the Kerr
ville Furniture Co. to Arno Schwet- 
helm o f Comfort, taking in the deal 
210 acres o f land, known as the T. 
A- McBryde homestead on Spring 
creek, pear Center Point. Mr. 
Schwethelm is here today closing up 
the deal.

Mr. J. M. Roberts went to 
Antonio yesterday to visit 
mother who is very sick.

Bulk Peanut Butter the very 
best Grade.

C. C. Butt Grocery

Sidney Shuford left last week for 
El Past.'^he re he has accepted em- 

Rent.

I have a few lelt on hand suits 
for sale at a bargain.

Bailey, the Tailor.

T . A. McBryde and Geo. P. 
Walker o f Center Point were in 
Kerrville Saturday on business. *

Buy bulha now for early flowers.
WATTERS VARIETY STORE 

“ We Sell It for Less.’ ’

J. J. W. Wright o f Corsicana is 
here on a visit to his sister, Mrs. E. 
L. Spence.

This being the first o f the year 
would be a fine time to square up 
yoajr subscription to the Advance.

"  W  «r»
Mias Ida Pfeuffer of the Rock 

Drug Store spent New Years Day 
visiting her sister, Mrs Hoffmann, 
at Center Point.

Pure preserves and jams, new 
goods, all fruits, at 25c. to 35c. each 
jar at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morriss re
turned Friday from a two-month’s 
visit with their daughter. Mrs. Owen 
Anderson, atOlney.

See our display o f Ladies’ Muslin 
Underwear in the show window. 
They are bought right and we tell 
for less.

PATTERS VARIETY STORE

Bring us that old winter sut and 
let us clean and press it and vou’ ll 
feel like you have a new suit.

Model Tailoring Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hudspeth 
visited for several days the pant 
week with Mr. Chas. Apelt’s family 
at Comfort.

Mens’ Dress Shirts, Underwear. 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, H o se -  
complete line. We sell for leas. 

W atters  V a r ie t y  St o r e .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dietert of 
Lytle spent last week here visiting 
relatives and old friends.

Raincoats, sweaters, cloaks and 
coats for everyone in the family at 
very low prices. See

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fries o f 
Center Point were shopping in this 
city last Thursday.

A. II. Ferris o f Center Point was in 
town yesterday and made the Ad
vance an appreciated call.

Mr. and Mrs. Ally Beitel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Rawson were holi
day visitors in San Antonio last 
week

Grady and Doyle Grinstead, the 
former of Dallas and the latter of 
San Antonio, came up to Kerrf^lle 
for a visit with homefolks last week.

Have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed by the Model Tailoring Co.

Commissioner Crotty o f Center 
Point was here Tuesday preparing 
a petition for a $15,000 bond issue 
for road purposes in his precinct

Tom Holdsworth has returned 
from Mexico where he went to oper
ate the power plant o f a mining 
Company, The mines have again 
been tihut down on account 
the war conditions.

Cedar Wanted.
Bring us aN kinds o f cedar, 

need it at once. V  tap
Mosel. Saenger & (V

•on  s f  tho Gods.
It does not make much difference 

what Instrument a aim of the gods 
sings to, so long as It fits his song, 
writes Harriet Monroe. He may rut 
his own reed by the river, or And an 

o f , old violin In a Junk shop, or play the 
i httVch organ, or pound the bass drum, 
or whisper through the elusive piccolo 
—anything so long as he chooses the , 
right mood fur his llngeriug or leap
ing or dancing words, the right music 
for the feeling that outruns them.We

o .

The Starkey family had as their 
guests during the hoidays, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Starkey and children of 
Denver, Colo.

CKristian Bndeavor Program

Subject “ Lesson to learn from 
the past" Leader—Jewel Paine.

Introduction given bv— Miss Edna 
Henke.

Hymn God Will take care o f you.
Beginning all over a gain— Anna

bel Dickey.
“ Marie Jones” — Margeiet Thor- 

bum.
"Jimmie Smith,’ ’ Mary C. Williama 
A New Year vision.” — Dora John

ston.
God not Deceived— Ruth Garrett.
Hymn. Will There be any Stars?,
Close with prayer.

The Advance is now $1.50 a year.

Chevrolet Cars

I have secured the contract for 
the sale o f Chevrolet cars. Have a 
complete line of parts on hand and 
will maintain a Chevrolet service 
station at the Star Garage under 
new management free o f charge to 
Chevrolet purchasers under the 00 
day guarantee.

The "Four-Ninety”  Model Tour
ing and Roadster, $400. Cheapest. »t>
electrically equipped car in the 
world. Have two on hand now and 
expect a carload in soon.

P. J. DOMINGUES.

Absent-Minded.
The nhsent-uilnik-Ot'Nt |M>rsoo I ever 

heard of was the uuiu who ut break 
fast, after being out unamg the chlg- 
gera, poured molasses on his ankle and 
scratched his pancakes.—Karin Ufe.

Their Sourcs.
Half the fun la iltlx world comes 

from unexpected sources, and half the 
sorrow from planned Joys Hint didn't 
materialise --Ihdrolt Free I’res*.

Optimistic Thought.
Joys shared • > S >■ i . are ntor* 

•BJoyed.

.

at the 
service

Resolved to get the be 
lowest price with the bt 
by trading with

C. C. Butt Grocery.

•plsndld Quality sf Msrclfulnsss.
Mercifulness manifests Itself In I 

two ways: Ktrst. In patience and for- 1 
bearanee toward thoae who do wrong, 
leniency toward thoae who fa l l ; and 
•ecood. In mlnlstrntlima o f klndneaa 
and love to th«n«e who are In need.s 
The first of these maid feat a lions Is 
negative. The other phase of the qual
ity la active and piwltlve.—Rev. J. R. 
Miller, D. D.

Mias Gladys Howard and Misses 
Nona and Callie Shelburn came up 
from San Antonio and spent Christ
mas here with telatives. Mrs. Lula 
Howard returned with them and 
visited several days in the city.

Lost— Ingersol watch with brown 
fob. Return to this office and get 
reward o f 50 cents.

Mrs. D. C. C. Taylor and children 
returned yesterday from a visit to 
relatives at Yorktown and Nord- 
heim.

Mexican Floating Gardens.
The lake of Xochlrntlcn, near the 

city of Mexico, la nearly covered with 
floating gardens railed chlnampaa, on 
which are cultivated vegetables and 
flowers for the city markets. They are 
formed of floating masaes of water 
plants covered with, soil and secured 
by poplar stakes. The latter take root 
and surround the Inland with living 
hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Freeman 
from the Panhandle were visiting 
their nephew J. P. Freeman here 
last week and went over on the 
Medina to visit relatives.

Judge R. A. Dunbar is 
a lot of cottages suitable for the 
sick who want comfortable quarters

N ew  Source o f A  tropins.
It has been ascertained that the 

plant Itatura alba, which grnw-a wild In 
abundance In almost every part of the 
Philippine Islands, contains a large 
"mount of atropine, now currently ob
tained for Ihe drug trade from Atropu 
Belladonna I,., a plant of the temper
ate gone. Chemists say alba also con
tains In addition to atropine, hyoacy- 
amine, an alkaloid now employed In 
producing "twilight sleep.”

The Tonic that Builds Tissue
When your body is kept up to a point o f efficiency it 
easily wards off disease. To keep up your health effi
ciency at thia season take

A. D. S. Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
9

It will feed and nourish every nerve cell and tissue pf the 
body and put rich, red blood in your veins. This reme
dy will also heal your lungs if they are affeted. A. D. S. 
Emulsion is made of the best Norwegian Oil—and is al
ways fresh.

“ The S tore that Has It  F irst.”

R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E
ant tot rrturrm. Frag«»t#r

Thought Ha Should.
A little relative of mine had broken 

so many dolla that her mother derided 
to get .nctal heads. June was delight
ed. One day the minister railed and 
Jnr.e humped her head during his 

building ■ visit. Trying to console her he auld: 
'i*on ’t cry. little girl. Once upon a 
tine I fell down and nearly broke my 
head.” June quickly said: “Mnthev, 

in the country near Ufwn. He is hasn't he got a metal headr—Cleve- 
renting them as fast as they are ,* n‘1 Leader, 
finished. — — —— ——

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber C o .
DIAL US 13

L U M B E R
tingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 

ing, Paints, Builders' Hardware.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

R. E. Buckner o f Utopia was in 
Kerrville visiting the Editor and 
family from Sunday till Tuesday. 
He came to bring his daughter, 
Miss Grace, to re-enter Tivy High 
School.

Cedar Wanted.
Bring us all kinds o f cedar. We 

fneed it at once.
Mosel, Saenger A  Co.

Harvey Deering left Monday for 
Austin where he has accepted em 
pioyment in the store o f Moore & 
Morrison. His brother Sidney, who- 

I returned from Port Arthur jnst bc- 
jtuie Christmas, has taken his pbtc<

filavery In UrtIUd States.
Before the War of Independence 1 

slavery existed In every one of the i 
“old thirteen" states. There were few- j 
er slaves Id the northern colonic* tlinn 
Id the southern, but the Institution 
existed from Mawoirhunetl* to (b-or- 
gla. It was the Invention of the cotton 
gin by a New England schoolteacher, 
living at the time In Oeorgtn. that 
caused slavery to shift Southward.

Excellent Buis for Ufa. 
la return for the hundred and one 

anroyances which occur Id onr homes, 
on the streets and in the cars and of
fices let us give back a cheerful word 
and smile. It will leave about us. In 
the hearts of those we meet regret for 
past rudeness and will spread happi
ness and good cheer; whereas If we re
tort angrily It would only augment the 
Irritation round about. Let us try to 
rememlier “patience la a virtue,” and 
have It while we •»*-

Starck Pianos

a. A avnaca

N s  M ossy  
IsAdvasos  
-  Natisfaw. 
ties U s o e  
a a t e a d  — 
Lowest Net 
P a  ot o r  y 
P r i s e s  —  
R s s l s s l  
Terms — A  
H a r l o t  of 
•  l O O  I s  
0 2 0 0  —  
Prom Fee. 
tery Direst

30 DAYS’ FR EE TR IA L K.7 £
W a will strip you a  beautiful Starck Plano for IS days' free trial. In your 

horns. No cash payment required All ws ask la that you will Play upon. 
and test this piano for IS days If. at lha and of that lime, you do not find It tbt 
hlghsst grade, sees test toned and roast piano In every way, that you ha vs ever 
seen for lha money, you are at perfect liberty to send It bask, and we wilt. In that 
stent, pay the freight both ways. This Starck Plano must mahs good with you. 
or there la no sale

Sm  1180.00 sr Msrs
Ws «Mp direct to you from our factory, at

Easy Piymontt
prices that sate you upward, of S1M 0O to the 

J coat of your pl.no. We guarantee to fund ah 
you a better piano for the money than you can 
■ cur. Heewbeae. You are aamred of receiving 
- aatMactofy swart tooed durable high grads 

.i-'ano.

Ton pay as rata down, but after SO da} 1 
of tftsL yon ran begin perineal on “

red by a

suit your roavenlenct, 
yon to buy a plant 
miastog the money.

26Yoarl«arastoo
Kerry Starch Plano is 

riaranteed for IS years 
Thin goarsntee ha , back 
of It osr St yesrr of piano 
experience, and the repu
te tion sf an eld’Mtoblltaad,

vmiefc batons, la 
tbs best known a 
Chicago. These la 
ana taka to your a 
by m il. This 
am year*!

A.IT1

2 id-Hand Birgalaa
Wa hare moment I r on band 

a large number of slightly used 
and aacnad-band pianos -rf all 
standard makes taken la « -  
rheums for eww Starch Pianos 
and Player Pianos. The follow- 
tog an a few Simple bargains:
Wsbst .............. $110.00
Steinway ............  MOO
Chicked n g ........  00.00
Kimball ............ .. M  OO
SlSNk 108 00

term, are arranged t„ 
. and It h possible fo- 
far your home, whkoi:

Slartk 
Fteyor-Hsnoi

Starch Merer I’ianor are 
the brat and meal beeutl 
ful Player Pianos on the 
market. You wig ha d* 
Hgbtoa with the assay at 
etoalea feature, of there 
wonderful laatinmeafe. awl 
win be pleased with th
eory tsar price, at wbleh 
they caa be waamd. to

i f  s

4
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FALL FIGS ARE PROFITABLE
FMd According to tho Free-Choice 

System and Market Them 
in April.

More fall pig" can be rained In Iowa 
with profit—but it Is well to market 
them In April, says the anhuitl hus
bandry department at Iowa State col
lege.

September fall pigs rightly handled 
may he made to weigh better U ihu 
228 pounds, a handy, demanded weight, 
by April of the following year. It Is 
being done.

A simple ration o f corn, meat meal 
tankage and skim milk or buttermilk 
is excellent. Allow rock salt at free 
w1U. Feed all feeds according to the 
free-choice system, that is. put each 
In a compartment and let the pigs eat 
at will. Oats for fall pigs do not pay 
I f  one has plenty of meal tankage and 
milk or plenty o f either.

With 70-cenr corn the Iowa station 
has made gain on fall pigs for $5.14 
per hundred pounds. This compares 
favorably with spring pig costs.

A return o f $1.10 a bushel of corn 
after crediting other feeds, when hogs 
sell at $8. makes a fine showing for 
the fall pig and for the free-choice sys
tem o f swine feeding.

Why not feed some fall pigs as out
lined. this winter?

THE KBRRVILLB ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

IDEAL SHELTER FOR WINTER
Tightly Built Shed. With Open Front 

on South Side Where Colt May 
Corns and Go, Is Best.

(B y  J. M ONTOOM RRT. Minnesota A gri
culture! Experiment Station.)

As the pastures dry up and cold 
weather approaches, the question of 
how to care for the growing colt 
through the winter confronts the 
fanner. Many colta will be taken from 
pasture with a goodly store o f fat only 
to be turned out to a straw pile for 
feed and shelter, and will come out 
next spring lighter In weight than they 
•re this fall. On the other hand, not •

A  Young Purebred.
few colts may be ruined by heavy 
feeding In stalls, where they cannot 
take exerdae.

The ideal shelter for colta Is a tight
ly built shed, open to the south, where 
the animals may go In and out at their 
own pleasure, and where they may 
have the run o f a good big field for 
exercise. Idle farm borne* can best 
he sheltered In the same way. A dry 
bed and protection from cold winds, 
•now and rain la all that la needed.

NOTES FOR SHEEP BREEDERS
Flock Should Bo Provided With Dry 

Yard and Shod Floor— Orafty 
Bam la Foot Shelter.

Feed the sheep well la early winter.
The sheep flock should have scores 

to dean, pore water, even If they 
don’t drink much.

The condition o f the fleece next 
spring depends upon bow well the 
sheep Is cared for now.

If you can’t provide your flock with 
a dry yard and abed floor, sell them 
to your neighbor who can. You will 
never succeed with a sheep kept la a 
wet muddy yard.

Aa open shed facing the south, with 
a atraurutack on the southwest ’side, la 
hotter than a draft/ barn tor sheep.

H IN T S  F O R  S W IN E  B R E E D E R S
Purchase Bear With Heavy Banes 

Fssd Seme Grain Twica Bach Day

a boar It Is well to 
bear la mind that one with heavy 
bunas la n o n  to be desired than one 
of the alight build.

Neither raps nor'clover alone will 
do tor growing, fattening bugs. They 
must have some grain twice a day 
for boat remits.

To make toll pigs do well, they must 
be prodded with warm sleepingflquar- 
ten at sight, and filled with subshine 
daring tbs day.

S T A L L IO N  IS  B E S T  A T  W ORK
Hama Shenlfl Da In Oaad Physical 

r V in f rorslss Is Needed.

A  stallion that la net fit to work 
la not fit to sire work horses, la the 
oplaton of J. A  Montgomery of the

of the Mln- 
"The

PROVIDE PASTURE FOR HOG PRODUCTION

m

PIGS ON OAT AND PEA FORAGE.

(From the United Staten Department of 
Agriculture.)

To make hog production moat profit
able, the farmer should provide pita- 
lure for his hogs whenever |M>Hxlhle. 
The earlier In the year green feed cun 
lte supplied the better. Swine of any 
age relish green feed, and It* use al
ways reduces the cost of produc
ing gains on hogs. In addition. It 
keep* the animals In good, thrifty con
dition. The Information given in this 
article, however, applies only to the 
northern part of the United Slates, 
particularly those states and sections 
of states lying north of parallel 30.

The best crops to seed in early 
spring are wheat, oats, rye, barley, | 
rape, Canadian field peas and vetch. 
Any of the cereals do well planted 
singly or In combination with rape, 
Canadian peas and vetch. In certain 
sections, where these crops will sur
vive the winter, they can bo sown the 
previous foil. In section* where It I* 
Impossible to maintain a stand over 
winter, the crops mentioned con be 
sown In early spring as soon as the 
ground Is fit.

The pigs should be turned In to pas
ture the cereal crops when the plants 
attain • height of about six to eight 
Inches, and taken off when the plants 
reach such • height that the pigs be-

Figa in Raps Field.

gin to spit the chewed material front 
their mouths. This la because the 
liercentage o f crude filter, the Indiges
tible port o f the plant. Increase* rap
idly as the plants grow larger. Green 
wheat, cists, rye and barley are gen
erally claaatfied aa carbonaceous 
roughages. When young, however, 
these contain a high percentage of 
protein, and should be classified as ni
trogenous roughages In the early 
stuges o f growth. Because the small 
grain* when young are so nutritious 
sod arc green when front has killed 
eiovar, they are Ideal plants to grow 
tor pigs during late fall and early 
spring.

Canadian Field Paa*.
Canadian Held peas, when sown In 

conjunction with some other kind of 
grain (oats, rye. etc.) make an excel
lent surly crop tor hogs. The seed 
should be sown In April or early May, 
and If conditions are right the crop 
will be randy to pasture In about thirty 
or forty days. Hogs clean up the peas 
and vines very well. The vine* that 
are left on the ground, together with 
the manure, enrich the soli and add 
more humus to It. The great vain* of 
peas aa a pasture for swine la far too 
Uttie understood.

Hairy Vetch.
Hairy vetch la a legume of Increas

ing Importance, especially as a forage 
for hogs. It flourishes to a surprising 
degree In Washington. Oregon and the 
southern states. The seed should be 
sown In tbb toll with rye or outs. Oc
tober la the boat month In which to 
plant this crop. When the winters are 
too severe, vetch la not generally 
grown. It succeed* wherever Cana
dian field peaa do well, but the field 
paaa are usually preferable.

Rapa.
Rape aa a forage crop Is highly rec

ommended for hogs whenever It can 
be grown successfully. It should not 
be planted In the fnU of the year with 
tb* expectation of Its surviving the 
winter. In mast localities It Is beat 
to sow rap* In April or May. If there 
Is enough moisture In the soil to ger
minate the seed, It to generally ready 
to puntou i la about six weal

M

V “ • V -

lie turned on the rape until the plants 
are at leust ten Inches high, ltupe 
Is a very sullsfuetory foruge ,dunt for 
hogs, because It grows rapidly and Is 
u cheap green feed.

Grain for Hogs on Pasture.
While the cost of producing (sark 

may lte reduced by the use of green 
feed. It is desirable to feed grain In 
addition. There Is no time that grain 
can be so profitably fed to a l»og ns 
when he is young aud running on pas
ture. Under surh conditions It Is pos
sible to secure 15 pounds of gain for 
each bushel of grain fed. During the 
spring, summer and early fall months 
from one-half to three-fourths of a 
full feed o f grain will he sufficient for 
hogs runnlug on pasture.

TREATING CUTS AND 
INJURIES ON STOCK

PROFITS IN DAIRY BUSINESS
Unfortunate That Farmara Can Make 

Living Even When They Are 
Losing Money on Herd.

It Is unfortunate for dairy farmers 
that they cannot always tell how 
much they are making or losing with
out a great deal o f atudy und Investi
gation. It Is also unfortunate thut 
they are losing mouey on their herd.’ 
I f  it were possible to Immediately de
termine the profits and losses In the 
dairy business fanners would not con
tinue to lose money when they think 
they ure making a little. Men who 
Care ouly for a living are usually sat
isfied i f  they get it some way or other 
and such men are alow to realize what 
they nre losing by maintaining uu un
profitable herd o f cattle.

The remedy for the situation is to 
charge up the products o f the farm to 
the cows who are eating the products. 
Test every cow and know what she 
can dc, breed to a purebred dairy bull 
and Improve the herd and then dis
pense with the boarders. There is no 
mystery about how a man can lose 
money on the dairy business and still 
make a living. He does not make the 
living from dairying.

U6H! CALOMEL WES YOU 5ICKI 
CLEM LB M IL S  MY I

Just Oncol Try “Dodson's Liver Tone” When Bilious, Const]* 
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

f

Liven up your alngglstt liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because M makes you 
■lek and you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced juat 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sella you a 50 cent bottle of Dodaon’a 
U ver Tone under my personal money-

PINK EYE

back guarantee that each spooafal 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
it won't make you sick.

Dodson’s Uver Tone la real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up teel- 
Ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dlzxlnesa gone, 
your stomach will be aweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Uver Tone to entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Olve It to yonr chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead o f dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the tale o f calomel 
is almost stopped entirely here.—Adv.

DISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL rCVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASES

L *

Pe

Cures the sick and sets as a preventative for others 
Liquid riven  on the tongue. Safe tor brood m ares and 
all others. Beat kidney remedy S# cents s bottle, fS s  
dozen, gold by all druggists and turf roods houses, or Sent.

"D ieter
doaen. Sold by all druggist« and turf rood* —  
expreaa paid, by the manufacturer!. Booklet 
per, Cauae and Cure." free.
SPDHN M ED ICAL CO, ('herniata. Coshes, lo g ,  V. S.

URGE REGULARITY WITH COW
OPEN WIRELESS TO JAPAN

Important That Farmer Should 
Know How to Handle and 

Dress Wounds on Animals.
(By  U  R. BACKUS.)

First aid la must Important.
Quirk licallng leave* smaller scars.
Don't use dust or lime to stop bleed

ing.
Bleeding that can be stopped with 

powder* will m*»n *top Itnelf anyhow.
Frequent washing Irritates wounds, 

prevent* itrotupt healing, and tnay I 
cause proud fle*h. Hiuall concealed 
stab wounds, sueh a* those from null*, 
are the most likely to cnu*e death. . 
Find them and keep them clean anil 
well disinfected.

Swab out deep cuts with pure tinc
ture of lodln as soon aa It cun be se
cured and they will take rare of them- 
*elvo* then if Ihe normal pu* discharge 
la removed.

A long-coutinued discharge from a 
wound Indicates an ab*cess pocket,'a 
Itone Injury, or the presence of a snag 
or something else that should not b« 
In the wound. Cull a veterinarian.

An aoou a* bleeding has been 
stopped, wn*h tile wound with a pint 
of warm water to which two teaa|**>n- 
fula of ereolln. lysol. carbolic arid, or 
some similar disinfectant ha* been 
added.

A wound should be healed In about 
three week*. I f  It la doing well Ihe 
swelling will gradually go down, and 
the discharge will be odorless. thin, 
and bloody at find, and thicker and 
Whiter later.

Antitoxin will prevent lockjaw af- 
ter nail or other puncture wound*. I f  
not so prevented, very few of the lock
jaw case* ever recover. The hard 
crust lime forms over the surface of 
a wound favors lockjaw by shutting 
out the air.

Bleeding from a leg ran always he 
stopped by tying a small rope loosely 
about the wound, then twisting It 
with a stick or small rod. Tighten till 
bleeding stops. Apply bandages and 
remove the cord If possible. I f  band
age* cannot be applied, prevent seri
ous bleeding by pressing the finger* 
against the cut blood vessels until a 
veterinarian can be called.

Ooos Her Beat Only When Milked at 
Equal and Stated Period* of 

About Twelve Hours.

The cow can do her best only When 
milked at equal and regular dally pe
riods of about twelve hours each the 
year around. The full supply of milk 
is not In the odder ready to be drawn 
out before milking time comes, hut 
some o f it la produced by the glands 
during the operation of milking. The 
udder, however, to usually filled and 
the cow liecomes accustomed to this, 
but If the operation of milking Is de
layed and glands cease to some ex
tent to secrete milk, they will then 
not be stimulated to good activity dur
ing the process o f milking. This In
jures the glands and produces a de
crease In Ihe milk flow.

Service Recently Inaugurated Has To
tal Mileage of 5,442 With 

One Relay.

Wireless service betweeif Japan and "^he '"Iter Is held to be much rnoro re- 
the United States by way of Honolulu workable ln ‘"any ways than the Ari-

SOURCE OF DELICIOUS MILK
■ ■ ■■■

Under Ordinary Conditions Only Dirty, 
Diseased Product la Obtained 

From Family Cow.

was Inaugurated on November 15. The 
route bcgtne at the San Francisco 
transmitting station at Botinas ridge. 
Just 2.087 miles from the Hawaiian 
wireless station at Kahuka. The mile
age from Honolulu to Flenabashl, near 
Toklo, is 8.355 miles, and the total 
mileage of the service Is 8,442 with bat 
the one relay. This Is understood to 
be the longest distance over which 
commercial wireless messages have 
ever been sent. The llareonl company 
announces tmo classes o f service be
tween California and Japan. The full 
rate of expedited service at 80 cents • 
word, a reduction of 41 cents • word 
from the existing rates, and • deferred 
half-rate service at 40 cents • word. 
The lowered cable rate at present la 
$1.21 a word.—Philadelphia Commer
cial Museum Letter.

(By PKBOT W E R N R H , J R . Missouri 
Collog* o f Agricultural

The family cow should be a con
stant source of cheap, pure and dell- 
rions milk. Such may be the case. If 
n few precautions are taken. It la fre
quently observed, however, that under 
the conditions surrounding the family 
row only dirty, disesard milk can be 
produced.

A cow tnay be suffering from tuber
culosis, the worst disease to which she 
Is subject, and still show do  signs o f | 
It to Ihe proud owner. For the sake

ATTENTION TO SOWS 
BEFORE FARROWING

Animal Does Best When Kept in 
Healthy Condition—Avoid 

Heavy Com  Feeding.

Tb* way R Row to bandied before 
farrowing baa much to do with the 
vain* of her Utter, according to the 
Unlveratty of Nebraska Agricultural 
college.

The sow does beet when she Is kept 
In healthy coodltlon. bat la not al
lowed to become too fat. Heavy corn 
feeding make* sow* fat, and they ar* 
not Ukely to produce large, healthy 
pigs. For this reason, breeding stock 
must ha aeparated from fattening pigs 
If heat reeulta ar* .eeured. Feed* 
that produce hone and muscle ar* 
best. Any one of the following ra
tions, supplemented by alfalfa hay to 
the rack, will give good reoaita:

Cl.) Com, 1 part} shorn, 1 part 
(2.) Corn. 8 part*; abort*. 8 parts: 
ollmeal, 1 part. (8) Coen. 8 part*} 

4 part*; tankage, 1 part (4) 
•  ports; tankage, 1 part (8) 

Mts, 1 port:

Caws and Calves Thrive an Abundant 
Pasture.

o f the children who drink the milk 
a qualified veterinarian should be 
railed upon to Inspect and teat each 
cow every year.

With the assurance o f a healthy cow. 
she should be housed In a dean, well 
lighted shed and provided with n dean 
yard In which to exercise. The milk 
should be drawn Into a dean, small- 
topped milk pall and kept cool until 
consumed.

Milk sours and spoils because o f the 
bacteria which enter It with dirt from 
the cow and from palls not thoroughly 
washed. Keeping these bacteria out 
o f the milk and preventing their 
growth by keeping the milk cool, are 
easy and efficient means o f procuring 
the best o f milk from the family cow, 
provided she Is free from disease.

M n E Y N O T B
Gentle cows ar* tb* result of train

ing and kindness.
a a •

Mottled butter Is due largely to un
even distribution of salt

a a a
The dairy farmer raises more grain 

and better grain and gets a higher 
price than anybody.

• a a
Dairy cowa that freshen In the fall 

should receive some extra feed six to 
eight week* previous to calving.

• • •
The best cowa ar* never cheap and 

seldom tor sal*; so It la up to every 
dairyman to give the heifer calves th* 
most Intelligent care.

s e a
Tost yonr cows for yield and batter 

tot Yon may be surprised to learn 
that some ar* only loafer* while otb- 
on  are profitable workers.

• a a
In

At B

Weak, Fainty Heart, and Hyeterle* 
caa be rectified by taking "Reoovioe" a 
heart and nerve tocuc. Price }oc and ft. Ml

Th* Headdress Fixe* Age.
One handsome woman 1 know, who 

la purely of lbs Louis XV type, with 
gray hair, bright eyes and a quiet man
ner. completely klUed her good looks 
and added ten years to her age by 
adopting the Castle style of hair dress
ing. And that la what unbecoming 
henddresses cun do to women of forty 
and fifty ! At this time In a woman’s 
Ilf* she still wishes to be considered 
youthful, and she can look young and 
be young. If only she la careful of her 
diet, her cooduct In public, and—her 
headdress. A suitable coiffure, the 
style of which la changed frequently 
enough to avoid becoming monotonous 
and commonplace in appearance, will 
work miracles for a woman, regardless 
of the fact that she has all bat reached 
“years of discretion.”—Ladle In Har
per’s Its tar.

*£--*7  an* vRvettw Bettes Dr Favrr*a 
rttasS S*M " has as venal. Oh  aos* saly 
will clean nst W orm , or Tasvwsnm la a f*w  hours. AS*.

Dodging an Interview.
A young reporter once called to In

terview Senator Qaay. and found him 
reading. After formal greetings had 
been exchanged the senator said;

“Do you play poker? O f course you 
do once In a while. Then you will find 
this on* of the best poker stories you 
over saw,”  handing the newspaper man 
a book.

The reporter out of politeness read 
■ page.

“Ah.”  said the senator, “ I  aa* yon 
are Interested. Take the hook along 
and read It at your leisure. Good 
evening.”

And th* dazed young journalist wa* 
out on the sidewalk before he could 
recover hla breath.—Exchange.

C A P U D IN E
—f o r  Headaches—

Try It' and be convinced. Good for 
aches la back and limbs also—Assists 
Nature to gat right and stay aa It's 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Nothing to Brag About.
Visitor—You don’t know who I am. 
Jimmy— Naw.
Visitor—Aha! I  know who you are, 

though.
Jimmy—Aw. that ain’t nothin'—I 

know that myself.

Low* and Men ay.
“What kind of a letter did yonr hus

band write when he was away?"
"He started, 'My Precious Treasure,* 

and ended by sending Toe*.'"
"How did you answer?”
"I started with ’My Precious Treas

ure,’ and ended with 'Send me $10.'"

Central Station Manager-Have you 
been studying the ecfeoc* of efficiency?

Tea. had to quit reading 
shoot IL Oat M  Interested In It that

Opalized Woods of Montana.
While people everywhere have 

heard o f the wonderful petrified for
ests of Arizona, few of them are aware 
of the existeuce of another petrUted 
forest In Montana o f equal extent. 
The latter la held to be much more re-

zona forests.
The petrified forests in the South

west are chiefly extraordinary by rea
son of the fact that entire trees have 
by the action of the elemeuts under
gone transformation Into agate. The 
Montana forest la more extraordinary 
because the trees hava been etinnged 
Into opal. Instead of agate, thus mak
ing n very peculiar and beautiful or
namental stone.

Sold for 
«od  Fe 
Slreufit

Jol
th* pr< 

"Nil 
•Thi 

■a 11*
“ Yoi

W rig h t '*  In d ls n  V rg * t* b ts  P ill*  c o s t s l s  
n o th in *  b u t  vvgvtnM v l i p t d l m l i .  w h i c  h s s t  
S v s tly  s s  s  Ionic  en d  p u re s t!* *  h r  * ( l» « -  
IsU co  end set by I r r ita tio n . Adv.

Best Excuse.
“Does your husband ever tell you, 

when he stays out late nt night, that 
It wai because somebody gave an In
teresting talk at the dub?"

“ No."
How Interesting! DoasnM 

give you any excuse at all
•uy explanation?”

“ Never. He tvorka on a morning
newspaper."

Dr. B. F. Jackaon,Celebrated Physician,
handed down to posterity hla famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
•old under the name o f Femenina.* 
Price 50c aud $1.00.—Adv.

*  Making Him Useful.
Walter Dnmrosch to quoted as tell

ing of a visit of Psderewsk! to an Rug- 
llah country house, where 'one after
noon a countess remarked to the fa
mous pianist:

“Oh, Mr. Paderewski, you play, don’t 
yo u r

“Tea, mads me," the master replied.
“Then." said the countess, “ would 

you mind turning my daughter's a a
eler

Whenever Yog Need a Geaeral Tone 
T«ke Grove’s

Tbs Old Standard Grove’s Tm Um i  
Chill Tonic la squally valuable a* *  Gow
er si Toole 8~-«—r it ’

IRON It acts _  
Malaria, Enriches 
ap tb* Whole S'

•port!•* of QUININE aad 
aa the Liver. Drives aw 
m tho Blood and B ad*

Deficit In Husbands.
“The girts In our vfltoge don't warn 

th* soldier boys sent away any 
“W hafe the kick? We must have 

defender*."
"O f coarse. But they suspect a __

of them are getting engaged to Texas 
gtrla."

H IG H  C O S T O F  LIV IN G
This to a serious matter with 

keepers aa food prices are eeo__ 
going up. To overcome this, cut 
the high priced meet dishes and 
your family more gkInner's Mac. 
und Spaghetti, the cheapest, most 
llclous and most nutritious ot  all toads. 
Writ* the Rklnner Mfg. Co, Omaha. 
Nebr, fmr l*sntlful cook book, telling 
how to prepare it la a hundred different 
way* It’s free to every

An Ardent
Jack—Then you w on 't__ ...

I  Imagined that you loved me!
Bern - Oh 1 And you let your Im

agination run away with me!—Tow*
Topics.

THAT GRIM WHITE SPECTRE. 
murmrIs . (allows on tho hoots of 0 

neglected cough or cold. Daisy m  
longer. Taka Mansfield's Cough Bah

Prtco Me and $1.08.—Adv.

A Bald Statesman.
“1 must say that your con,___

seems to have the conrnge o f his 
vlctloua."

“How Is thntr
"Ue dares to apeak a good word 

and then for the capitalists of 
country."

No Wonder H* Wonders.
"I wonder if she loves me f  

•elf alone r  
“Why do you
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c X  PERU H A
i Efficient Remedy

___ Compounded of vegetable
vnjgs ia  a perfectly appointed 
Moratory by skilled chemists, 
•Iter the prescription o f a sue* 
cessful physician o f wide ex
perience. and approved by the 
experience o f tens o f thous
ands In the last forty-five 
years.

Peruna’s Success
rests strictly on -its merit as a 
truly scientific treatment for 
all diseases o f catarrhal symp
toms. It has come to be the 
recognized standby o f the 
American home because it has 
deserved to be. and it stands 
today as firm as the eternal 
hills in the confidence o f an 
enormous number.
Wh«t Helped Tt>«* hky Help You

Get our free booklet “ Health 
and How to Have I t "  of your drug
gist, or write direct to tu.

The Perufta Company
Columbia), O h l i

BAGS IN VARIETY C H ARM ING S T R E E T  C O S T U M E F ,R S T  P R IN C IP L E S  O F  SAVING

WOMAN MAY MAKE CHOICE OF 
KINO SHE PREFERS.

BSSMITHsnCp l l T o n i c
Sold for 47 year*. For Malaria. Chills 
aad Fryer. A lao  a Flue G eneral 
Strengthening Tonic.

The Difference.
' Johnnie, how do you spell nickel?" the |irotid father naked.
"Nlkle," responded Johnnie.
"That la not the way the dictionary 

*t •II* It,”  snld the fnther.
“ Von didn't ask me that. You asked 

an- how I spelled It."

Color 8chemea and 8hapea, Where
Beada Are Employed, Are In

numerable— Many of the Moat .
Effective Made at Home.

, I t  la s strong-minded woman who 
la contented with one hag this season, 
and It la a stoic who is contented 
With a Ubeap hag.

Hug temptation lurks In every shop 
window, and if one cannot afford to 
buy the bug of one’a heart's desire 
perhaps one can make it. A host of 
women have turned to bag making, 
are crocheting, embroidering, stitch
ing bits of velvet and fur or old bro
cade and fur together, and some 
these amateurs achieve surprisingly 
good results, though most of them 
despair.

It would take talents more than or
dinary to produce rivals to some o f 
the bags shown lu the shops. Reading 
plays an iniportunt role In the inuk 
log of most of them, but the ways of 
Using the (tends are many und the 
color schemes und shapes are loflnlte- 
ly varied,.

Pouch sho|M<s, big and little, fat or 
slim, are made up In many materials 
bat usually In soft stuffs so that they 
are more or less collapsible. Nome of 
them though, of supple silk or velvet 
or fur ttr crocheted silks or wools, 
are kept from faintheartedness by 
reeds run Into shirring* around the 
center or by some slightly stiff band 
set under un encircling bund of bcud 
embroidery or fur.

Often the lower part o f a pouch 
bag will lu* of one material, fur, silk, 
solid bending, velvet or cloth, while 
the npiwr half is o f another material 
trimmed in hands of fur or heading or 
rmhroldery, or |msslh!y contrasting In

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF

Itching Scalp and Falling Hair With 
Cuticura. Trial Free.

On retiring touch spots o f dandruff 
and Itching with Cuticura Ointment 
Nest morning shampoo with Cutlcara 
Soap and hot water. A  clean, healthy 
scalp means good hair and freedom. In 
moot cases, from dandruff. Itching, 
burning, cruatlngs and scalings.

Free saouter each+jr mall with Book.
Dept. U

everywhere.—Adv.

Misled.
“ You don't know much about the

much," assented Farmer Oom- 
"Wheo my hoy. Josh coma 

hesaa wearln* clothes In the latest fash
ion I thought he was payin' a freak 
election bet."

Obsolete.
D »  you think the word 'obey' ought 

to be droptx-d from the marriage cere- 
amnia!?"

"No. Let It stay. It doesn’t make 
any more difference In the actual re
sult than the electoral college."

V r W
PAIN

DEALER’S PRO FIT ON

STIC H AND 
P A I N T E i r - C H I N A
CW» aa4 Sancer (1 00 «  Ospa n l  Beieen M m
I P la ta  f o r ............I l  00 « F ta M e ...................... K m
MwaUfal roae 4*et«  with pMO bead. Mosey 
yofewOed If so* satisfactory end rrtarned Is-

With Fur and Beading.
rotor with the bottom of the hag and 
revered by uti op.'it mesh network of 
heads.

Bags, oval or round, like the one 
diown In the Illustration, are covered 
with alternating bauds o f An und 
■milling following the oval or eircnlar 
tines of the bag; und effects itotuc- 
what similar are secured by making 
the bag of silk, velvet cloth or metal
lic doth and setting the circular or 

• aval lines o f fur upon this surface 
«o that a line of the material shows 

! alternately with the line of fur.

Man Must Leak to the Future If They* 
la to Be Any Progress Made 

by the Werld.

Socialists claim that the world would 
be better off If every man received and 
consumed all that he produced so that 
nobody could accumulate wealth or be
come more prosperous than his neigh
bor. I f  all men were equally strong. 
Intelligent, honest and Industrious, 
such u state might be possible; but the 
superman must come first.

I f  u small group of men living by 
themselves save nothing und «V> no 
work to improve their future, they 
will not progress. They would have to 
build and otherwise create real wealth 
for future use, or they would remain 
barbarians. The aborigines of Amer
ica, Australia and most of Africa lived 
from hand to mouth for ages. Ameri
can Indians were practical socialists, 
and they made no progress, though 
they were physically strong nnd Intel
lectually bright. They remained barba
rians because they gave no thought to 
the future.

I f  a few men, beginning with noth
ing more than means of I si re suste
nance, put aside every year tokcus of 
value, such as gold, acceptable to them
selves, or build houses, make Usds, 
cloth and other things o f value that 
can be kept for,future use they will 

I improve their condition in life nnd j grow rich In priqiortion to their indus- 
duntry and thrift. The accumulation of 
gold or other money Is a secondary 
matter. Real wealth can lie accumu
lated In other ways, but money Is a 
convenience Hint standardises . values 
and has become ludispcnauhle to our 
form of civilisation.

Wlieu wealth bus been accumulated 
U»e community is benefited by its exist
ence. As It grows, rouds can be bulir; 
pure wuter mn be brought Into the 

I tow ns, etc. Ipucb progress Is Impos
sible If there Is no store of weulth 
from which to draw to pay or sustain 

i the men who do the work before It bc- 
j cornea productive. It may be said that 
other.nu-raber* of the community could 
give part of the weuitb they produce 

| while public works are being construct- 
j ed. That is true, but it would Ik- the 
| exact accumulation of wealth to which 
reference Is made, and Its outward 
and visible sign would be the roads 
and the waterworks. By giving part 

Kvery fashion lius Its foundation, o f their earnings or products for such 
Hate yon observed that there are few- a pur|H>*c they put aside something of 
er fur-trimmed suits this season than value tor future use. In (Ids ease roads 
In recent years? This Is due to the and a water system, 
popularity of fur set*. -JYpnien who Someone lias to save If any progress 
own one or more set* demand uu- Is to be made, and the more that ssve 
trimmed suits so that they can cim- the faster will be the rate of progress 
venlently wear their fur piece* and and the greater the prosperity of the 
also that a change can bo made In community. What the masses lack is 
the sets. correct understanding of their common

Whether the straight silhouette Is Interest.—New York Commercial.
responsible for the vogue of velvet* j — ..... ■ -
and satin*, or whether the materials 
created the straight lines. 1s a ques
tion as tantalising as the hen-and-egg 
problem. Nevertheless, It Is true that 
the one Is dependent Upon the other.
It would be almost Impossible to use 
soft satins and slinky velvets for the 
Isiuffant lines o f Inst year, hence the 
st raIght -froiu-the-ahuutder cry.

The cruse for long coats lia* low
ered the demand for coat-suits. A « n 
result It Is predicted that spring styles 
will be shown earlier than ever this 
year. It being Impossible to wear the 
separate coni a« long ns one could use 
the coat-suit.

Her* la how a thousand dollars or so 
looks when It la turned into clothes. 
This suit is made of blut-blaek vel
vet In Russian blouso effect. The 
hat is one of tho latest transparent 
models.

green wool, with a belt und |>epliiin anal 
a full blouse sleeve. The collar is 
high und a turnover, and buttons on 
one side.

Fewer Fur-Trimmed Suits.

Lightens Wash-Day Labor.

i«>r cu t i »  »r t.C.1
[ M l :

FtcaWask
It Don whit* M l NMdfil; l _

s g r ta -a r is o a ; m  

Texas Directory
K W T T  SERVICE COMPART, 

TEXAS
M o. O p e ra te  

Corporation!

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

C o n tra c to rs  Supp lies . B u ild e rs  
H a rd w a re , Etc. P r ic e s  a n d  In 
fo rm ation  h im ls h a d  o n  re q u e s t

P&DEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON B A N  A N T O N IO

Best Way to Hang Skirt.
The woman who make* her own 

riothe* I* always on the alert for 
mean* which will facilitate' the work. 
A splendid way to hang a skirt hero 
I* to use an ordinary foot rule folded 
together so that It measures sir Inches. 
Place one end o f the rule on the floor; 
then pnt a pin or chalk mark on the 
skirt where the other end would coroe, 
and continue at Interval* all around 
the skirt. When done yonr dress 
measures exactly six Inches from the 
floor and hang* perfectly true. Place 
the skirt on the table atwl measure 
down two or more Inches, according 
to the number o f Inches you with your 
skirt to hang from the floor.

It Is a splendid Idea to hang a skirt 
by the belt for 24 hours before you 
attempt to torn up the hem. This 
prevent* sagging.

The woman who has no one to tnrn 
up her skirt hem will And the follow
ing method helpful: First o f all. the 
skirt I* put on a belt and fastened on 
the figure. Taking a yardstick and a 
piece o f chalk or pins, a line Is traced 
around the hips one ynrd up from the 
floor. When the line Is well marked, 
remove the aklrt, and then after de
termining the number o f Inches the 
skirt Is to he above the floor, measure 
off the required number from the 30 
Inches already lined off. For Instance. 
If you wish your skirt to be six Inches 
from the ground, merely pin off or 

off 80 Inches along the bottom 
of the skirt, measuring from the line 
placed about the blps. At the lower 
traced line the hem la turned up.

way shown In the small sketch on the 
right of the Illustration. In this posi
tion the pegs can be removed one by

•ENDICITIS
H 3 3 B S M R B
)U8TON,

Some Odd Sweaters.

A  "snowball set" Is the latest In 
sweater fancies. It consists la a cap. 
scarf and sweater o f brushed angora 
wool, trimmed on cap. cuffs nnd scarf 
ends with huge balls o f white wool. 
The scarf is not separate, but Is a con
tinuation o f the sweater collar. A 
sweater which aright with perfect truth 
be called •  Moose sweater la made of

Useful Hint far Washing Day.

one from the pockets ns they me re
quired, without stooping. The pocket* 
can. of course, be tied round the waist 
In a moment, and the task o f Oiling 
them will amuse one o f the little folk.

SWAMP-ROOT STOPS
SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your beck aches, and your blad
der end kidneys seem to be disordered, re
member it ie needless to suffer—go to your 
nearest drug store tad get a bottle of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. It ie a physician's 
prescription for diseases of the kidneye 
and bladder.

It hue stood the test of years and has 
• reputation (or quickly and effectively 
giving results in thousands oi cases.

This prescription was used by Dr. Kil
mer in his private practice and was so 
very effective that it has been placed oa 
tale everywhere. Get a bottle, 00c end 
11.00, at your nearest druggist.

However, il you wish first to tsst this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., lor a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure sad 
mention this paper.—Adv.

An Aged Puppy.
The old farmer hud been billed be- 

for the magistrate to show cause why 
he hadn’t tuken out a license for a 
pet terrier.

"Whoy, lie’* nobbut n puppy,”  he 
exclaimed In defense.

“ Yg», yes, so you say," said the 
dork. "Hut how old Is he?"

" I couldn't tell to u bit," wa* the 
reply? "I never wa* much good at 
dates, lint he’s nobbut a puppy.”

On the other hand, evidence proved 
that the dog was long |»i*t puppyhood, 
and the bench Inflicted the usual fine.

Talking It over afterward, the farm
er exclaimed:

“ 'Ang me If I can r.uderstund It I 
Last year and year afore that, I tole 
the Name tale 'bout the same dog. un' 
It Vvor alius good enough afore. Who’s 
bln meddlin' wl't' law sines Inst year?" 
-  London Ttt-IlltB.

Generous Man!
A Scotch comedian whose frugality 

Is as notorious as he himself Is famous, 
had an engagement In Glasgow some

small narrow pocket. Into which Ilia *»»»•* »  » * «■ •  *»•«
liegs may be slipped. I WM,W «■"* h" “  u»  tor th"  w" ' k- h,“

__________ . . _  . . . I t «  was going to get free advertisingThese pockets are sewn to a hand , ____ , ,,  . .  __ .... *. . .  _ r  . . .  _ . . .  , . . .. through Ids residence within Its wa Is.that can be. tied round the waist In the . ... ,   , , , . . .. ,I Ills liost had Just become the promt

Blue Serge Frock Is Little Dif
ferent.

A  blue serge frock recently ItnjMft- 
j ed had quite an original touch In Its 
decoration. A belt o f chamois, cuff 
linings and the border o f the broad 
monks' eoltar were embroidered in a 
loose, conventional design In colored

I possessor of a son und heir, hut his 
pride In the kid tlld not prevent him 
from giving the star ail the attention 
the most exacting guest could expect.

The Kuturduy night brought a taxi 
to the door, and whllo the host was 

| carrying down the luggage the come
dian, after bidding hla hostess good- 
by, pulled a handful of silver out of 
his jiocket nnd said: "Do ye ken, 
Mrs. Whltewood, If 1 had a copper I 
wad leave It for the bairu!"—Saturday 

i Evening Post.

Priaonara Married by Froxy.
Four French prisoners of war In 

Germany, now In the camp at Htendnl, 
were married recently to their respec
tive fiancees In France. The arrange
ments were completed through the 
Spanish embassy In Berlin. Exactly 
at the time at which the wedding cere
mony. with the brides absent, was per- 
Ing performed, in the prisoners' camp 
at Htendal. another ceremony, with the 
bridegrooms absent, was performed In 
Prance.

Weraa Domestic Ones.
“ I  suppose Bloks Is now experl- 

raring some of the worst horrors of 
war."

“Hardly. He enlisted to get away 
from them.”

In tha Restaurant.
“That man yonder la frouq a too.?
“ How do you know T"
“ I  heard him order a pony of 

vr«adjr, a pousse-cafe BAi saca hot 
Wifi." )

H O R S ES  T H A T  GO FIS H IN G
Strange Bread of Half-Wild Horses I* 

North Carolina Catch Fish 
at Low Tide.

Along Allieuiarle sound, on the North
Carolina coast, there 1* mile after mllo 
of low, sandy shore, where nothing 
grows except a coarse grans, a few 
saltwater weeds and wild parsley, says 
an exchange. On these banka Uvea a 
strange breed o f half-wild horses, 
known as “hunker ponies.” These crea
tures are generally about twice tha 
alee of Shetland ponies.

Every year the herd owner* drive 
the “banker*" Into pens, brand tha 
foals with the proper murk, and catch 
some o f the older animals to sell to 
the dealers. North Carolinians say 
that the beasts must he starved Into 
eating grain, hay or grass, for they 
have always lived on the rank marsh 
grass of the marshes nnd on fish.

They catch the fish themselves at 
low tide; with their hoof* they dig 
deep holes In the sand below high wa
ter mark; when the tide falls they 
greedily devour the il*h that are strand
ed In these holes. Often they fight 
briskly over nn espednliy tempting 
morsel.

In captivity the*e strange horses are 
Intelligent, but seldom are even In tem
per. Once lamed, they make excellent 
draft animals, for they have a strength 
tlmt is dlKproportloiuite to their size. 
Foals Ihnt are bred from "bankers" In 
captivity make valuable animals— 
strong, healthy. Intelligent and far less 
vicious Ilian their parent*

If  some artists see thing* a* they 
paint them they should cut out boos*.

A single application of Roman Eye Bal-
! Pi

Effective lor Intiamma-
•am upon going to bed will prove ita mer-

n*. r -  '
tiona of the Eye*, external and internal.
it by . uioruins

Adv.

She Ought to Know.
Humid was puaalng through u pe- 

riml of aoldier worship; anyone with 
epaulet* was to him ull-wise nnd whol
ly perfect.

He went one day with Ids mother 
to call on an elderly widow whose 
husbtiiul had been a general In the 
Civil war. During the course of the 
conversation the two Hadles became 
Involved In u very mild disagreement 
a* to some trifling detail. Harold en
dured It for a moment, then he ob
served. ehldlngty:

"Mother, don't you think a general's 
wife ought to know?"

Never Knows What He Wants.
The uuiMunee for the man who lius 

acquired great financial resources usu
ally It that be doesn't know wlmt he 
wants. 1‘oaaesslng the resources and 
feeling the noriuul necessity to have 
recourse to them, be looks shout fur 
something to want, and he select* the 
most costly thing. The arqulidtlon of 
this most costly thing always Involve*. 
In practice, Ihc m-puration of the rich 
man from ao<1ety. Thus, he will ac
quire a large estate, or several large 
estates, and cut himself off from the 
world by gates, door*, tulles of drive, 
b*lge kceficr*, menial*, and secreta
ries. Or he will acquire a 2.0U0 ton 

i yacht und crooa the Atlantic privately, 
though less quickly, less comfortably, 

The housewife who does most of the even less privately than on a great 
washing nt home needs no reminding ,ln* r- ^  **e wtl* beep a private or- 
that washing day te one of the hardest instead o f being seen at con-
work days in the week, and not the " * “ *• An which- (bough magnificent, 
least troublesome part of the work Is U  «**d silly, and Is seiTetly
the hanging of clothe* on the line, for *** *° the rich mail when he
It entails continually stooping, first for , *,,,I,lK*na t® wake up in the middle of 
the cloth-* and then for the pegs. ^  * nd c‘,n'* to •lw'F 

The novel little article show n In our " onm,, * ,,onM* ‘  ‘ * "P » 
sketch will at any rate make the work 
o f banging the clothe* lighter, and It 
can be easily made with a remnant o f 
unbleached linen or other suitable ma
terial. It consists o f a double row of

COVCTCD BY ALL 
but possessed by law—a beautiful 
baud of balr. If youra la atraakad with 
gray, or la barsh and stiff, you can ra
sters It to Ita former beauty and Inn- 
tar by using La Craola" Hnlr Dress 
lag. Fries 11.00.—Adv.

Foxy Jack.
Kdith -Uh. Jack told a dozen girls 

he loved them before he proposed to 
you.

Kthel—Well, Hint's all right. When 
I spoke o f It lie told me they merely 
represented step* In his progression 
to Ills present Ideal.

Only On* "BHOMO Q11NINE *
To HRt tbm RrDtelDD. call for f i l l  niate LAX A T ! V I  
IIHOMO gVlMNI Iam>M for •Hraatur* o f t  W. 
MttOVB. VterBB r OoM la O— I f f  Mte.

Asking Tee Much.
Mlslre** In your last place, 

Bridget, did you pay for Hie dishes you 
broke ?

Bridget—Fay for tlilm? Av course 
not. D'ye think I'd he after workln' 
for nothin'?

Several large French Insurance com
panies keep records of their client*' 
teeth to insure IdentlflcsHon after 
death.

Seasonable
M e d ic in e

A s  W in t e r  approaches It 
is ad v isab le  to  help  N a tu re  
m ain ta in  th e  h ighest pos
sib le  s tan d a rd  o f hea lth

T R Y = »  
HOSTETTER’S 

Stomach Bitters
When a safe tonic, appetizer 
and stomach remedy la needed

teflteBBte OWtjr—* Bay. mbT ym art m mam mam mam m tat si b mam mam % mm a|a«tom rrauM "I Mali IbMb* Wbm fteftelk
l w WSa 'vmbb I aBal RM *t t  (A 0— I f m  aai

"Boschee’s 
German

sssss
« £ S

C M * « f

GASTOBU
T ot Infants and Children.

Mothers Know Thai 
Gemnne Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

ro
Use 

For Over 
te a rs

tk P'POTpm . m
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Where Every Dollar Does Its Duty
You will make no mistake by trading here, for we handle only 

|  * The Best of Everything

D ry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries 
A fe  and Feed

YOUR TRADE ALWAYS APPRECIATED

Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Texas y

L -

T

J. A . Jackson
JEWELER

Jewelry and Watch Repairing. 
A ll work done promptly and 

aatiifaction guaranteed.

Window In Blue Tailor Shop 

U t t m iA T t U t

I  U M V IL U .

Dr. E. Galbraith
D E N T I S T

Office Opposite St. Charles

n  
a

TEXAS

55

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

Religions Notice.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church. 
Holy Communion 1st. Sunday 10:30 
a. m.

Morning Prayer and sermon 2nd 
and 4th. Sundays 10:30.

Morris Ranch 3rd. Sundays 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m.

J. S. Johnston. Pastor.

GOAL! GOAL!

We have on hand a supply o f the 
best, clean coal which we will sell 
at $8.00 per ton, delivered. Phone 
us your order today.

Kerrville Light A  Power Co.

For Sale—Two trained wolf 
hounds and three puppies large 
enough to train. Apply to

J. M. Hatch, Japonica, Texas.

The Qreat Man.
The Hero can be Poet, Prophet 

King, Priest or what jrou will, accord 
Ing to the kind of world he find* him
self born Into. I confess, 1 have n< 
notion of a truly great inan that could 
not lie all sorts of men. The poet whi 
could merely sit on a chair and com 
pone Manias would never make a Man 
aa worth much. He could not sing the 
heroic warriors, unless be hlmaell 
were at least a heroic warrior, too 
1 fancy there Is In him the Politician, 
the Thinker, Legislator. Philosopher- 
In one or the other degree, he could 
have been, bo la all these.—Carlyle.

Posted Notice.
All persons ere hereby notified 

tWgt my pastures are posted and no 
hunting will be allowed therein.

J. T. S. Gammon.

Manna.
Manna, or gnx. is a white glutinous 

substance populnrly Identified with 
the manna of the Scriptures, which Is 
found upon the branches and leaves 
of trees In Persia, particularly of the 
tamarisk, where It Is said to be depos
ited by a small, pale-green Insect. The 
natives scrape It off the leaves and 
make It sometimes Into a paste, but 
more often Into a sweetmeat called 
geaangeblr., which, although cloying 
to the palate, Is agreeable to the taste, 
resembling a superior and less sticky 
form of nougat

Two large rooms suitable for 
light housekeeping, with bath privi 
leges, for rent. Either furnished 
or unfurnished. Apply to Mrs. 
T. A. Buckner.

We pay highest market prices for 
tut keys, chickens and eggs.

•Imply Matter ef Who Came First
A deacon, who did not favor church 

hnxnars was going along a dark street 
when a footpad suddenly appeared 
and, pointing his pistol, began to re
lieve his victim of his money. The 
thief, however, apparently suffered 
some pangs of remorse. "IPs pretty 
rough to be gone through like this, 
ain’t It, s l r r  he Inquired. “Oh. that’s 
all right, my man.” the “held-up” one 
answered, cheerfully. "1 was on my 
way to a church basaar. ¥00*10 first, 
and there's an end to it"

and rKERRVILLE AUTO UVERY  
AND GARAGE
WM. BECKM AN

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY

KBKRVILLE
la the county seat of Kerr County, 

has a population of about UUU. is sit- 
ated TO miles uortliwesterly from ban 
Antonio, and is the terminus of tbe 
Kerrville branch of the S. A. a  A. I*, j 
railroad. It has two daily trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mail 
route, carrying passengers in autos, 
to Ingram, Junction, Kock Springs 
Harper and other places north and 
west of Kerrville, and also a daily line 
to Fredericksburg. From Kerrville to 
Fredericksburg is 25 miles; to Ban 
dera and -Medina City, 25 miles; to 
Junction 00 miles; Kocksprings 90 
miles, Harper 21 miles.

Kerrville has electric lights and a 
splendid system of watei works. The 
sum of $20,WU has been spent on the 
streets and fiO.UUO has been spent for 
road improvements in this piecinct.

The elevation at Kerrville la 1750 
feet. The Guadalupe river, which 
lieads 30 miles north of Kerrville, runs 
through tbe city. On the east side 
where the city is located, there are 
high Huff's on the river, and on the 
west side is a fertile and beautiful val
ley, ami mountains surround the city 
on the east and west. The Guadalupe 
valley is occupied by thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and the mountain re
gions, among which there is consider
able valley, creek and arable land, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, all of which 
do well in the Kerrville country. The 
land generally is well wooded, princi
pally with live oak, Spanish oak and 
cedar, and the range la good, and 
water excellent.

Our farmers grow wheat, oats and 
allother small grain, cane ami alfal
fa, cotton and corn, and fruit and veg
etables do well. Kerrville is one of 
the largest wool markets In the state, 
and large quantities of wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are sliippep 
from this point.

The climate of the Kerrville country 
is unsurpassed. The winters are 
short and generally mild ami invigor
ating owing to tlie dryness of the cli
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The summers are cool and delightful, 
and the mountain air is pure and brac
ing. Game alvountls in the Kerrville 
country, ami Hailing in theUnndatupe, 
especially north of Kerrville, is good. 
Kerrville ami the adjoining towns are 
popular resorts for health and recrea
tion.

The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies os 
any of our citixens, w ill be pleased to 
give prospective residents or viaitorr 
further information.

ROUND TRIP RATES

To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

S .  A .  &  A .  P. R a ilroa^ jfv
L  D. LOWTHER, Local Agent, Kerrville,

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THEBES7 OF EVERYTHING A T  LOWEST PRICES

Free Delivery PHONE 162

TAN-NO-MORE
AND

FRECKELEATER
Two of the moat 

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.

s f Cr

t a n - n o -m o r e
THE SKIN -BEAUTinER 

erieatU

sad wUd. la

comkiaatiea 
Delightful is

ia its effect. Dead daring
T̂wwCTIwB ITOI affiffi ffiffiffi

: ? 3
h r  itte dry. All Dealers

50 AND 35 CTS.

FRECKELEATER CREAM
Ter Mm  rasw riM  

rruckles. Riag W e™  
blemishes e f Ike skis, 
skis ia 10 days aad •  
and soft as a baby's.

■rtM w  CompIniNt M

50 AND 25 CTS

•tag Partite.
“I wonder why they call them stag 

part lee?” remarked the man who had 
just received an Invitation to attend 
one. “It’s probably an allusion to that 

quotation, The stag at eve

B A K E R -W H E E L E R  MFG. C O
D A L L A S . TE XAS

•esMet by M f

Complete Reformation.
Any smoker who wishes to quit tbe 

habit can do so by knocking the live 
ashes of his pipe into a keg of Mast

W z ' '

And Frequently Gets It
“De man dat worries foh fear 

doin’ too much work,’’
"is mighty liable to keep 

mu ' time off to do his

Untie I

S tffir


